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LAWS
P.ASSED AT THE SESSION COMMENCED

ON

THE TvVENTY-FIFTII OF JANUARY, 18090

MAINE INSU. COlVI.

February 18, ,An. 1809.

CHAP. XXVII.

Ail act to render valid the doings. of the Maine Fire and
1Vlarine Insllrallce C0111pany.

WHEREAS, by the "Act to incorporate
Hugh l\1'Lellan and others, into a company, by the nalne l"J'eamblco
. of 'The Maine Fire and l\1arine IIlsurance COInpany," which
passed Febnmry the seventh, one thousand eight hundred;
it is provided, that nine Directors of said company shaH
be elected on the first Tuesday of January in each and
ever/ year, at such times of the day, and at such place in
the town of Portland, as a n1ajority of the :pirectors for the
time being shall 'appoint; of 'which election publick notice
shall be given, in at least two of the newspapers, printed ill
the town of Portland, and continued for the space of twenty
days, immediately preceding such election, and whereas
the full notice required thereby, was through inadvertency
not given prior to the election of the Directors, on the first
Tuesday of January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
lline: Therifol"e,
BE it enacted by the Senate and IIouse rif
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That all the acts and cloing~ of the
Stockholders of the :I\{aine Fire and lVlarine Insurance COlnpany at their annual n1eeting holden at Portland on the first Choice ofDi.
Tuesday of January, A. D. One thousand eight hundred rectoL's.
and nine, in the choice of nine Directors of said COlupany,
shall be considered legal and valid, and the sanle are hereby
rendered legal and valid) notice of said raeeting, agreeable to
the said act, not having been given to the contrr\ry notwjth~
standing.
'This act passed Feb. 18, 1809.
CH1\.P.
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FRANI{. AC.-TURN.-C. SESe

CHAP.

Feb. 18, An. 1809.

XXVIII.

An act in addition to an act, entitled an "An act to pre~
vent the destruction of Oysters, and other shell fish, in
this Commonwealth."

BE

it enacted by the 8enale and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority rifthe same, That all the provisions, restrictions,
and penalties of, and proceedings directed in an act passecl
in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-six, entitled "An act to prevent the destruction of
Oysters, and other shell fish, in this COlumonwealth," be,
and the same are hereby extended to the town of Berkley,
in the county of Bristol.
[This act passed February 18, 1809.]
J q

...

CHAP. XXIX.
An act in addition to the several acts concerning F rankIill
/ Acaderny, in the north parish of Andover, in the County
of Essex
p

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Hf'Juse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That frOln and after the passing of
this act the number of the Trustees of" Franklin Acadelny"
in the north parish of Andover, shall be thirteen, and said
Trustees at their next annual rneeting' shall have power to
elect and appoint three Trustees in addition to the present
nurnber of ten, so that the whole number of the board of
'Trustees for the said Franklin Academy shall hereafter be
Thirteen.
[This act passed Feb. 18, 1809.]

CHAP. XXX.
An act in furthel' addition to an Act entitled ,t An Act to
establish a corporation by the l1mne of the UniGm T'urn~
pike Corporation."

BE

£t enacted by the Senate and House rif"
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the U-nion Turnpike Corpora~

tion,

'"

BOUNDARIES.-TOLL.

Feb. 22, An. 1809.

tion, be and they are hereby authorized to alter the location
of the Union Turnpike Road fron1 where it begins, at the
end of the Fifth Massachusetts Turnpike, to the House of
Joel Crosby in Leominster in such l11anner as to lay it out
on the present travelled County road, any thing; in saicl act
to the contrary notwithstanding.
[This act passed Feb. 12, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXI.
An act to render valid and effectual certain doings of the.
Court of Sessions in the County of '\tVashington.

BE

it enacted by the Senate (ff,nd .llouse· of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, That the order passed at a Court of
Sessions, holden by adjourmnent at Machias, in and (or the
County of Washington, in the month of November last,.
dividing said County into Jury Districts, be and the same
. is hereby declared and rendered as valid and effectual as though the said order had been passed by said Court of Ses~
sions, previous to the first day of June last past.
[This act passed Feb. 22, 1809.1

CHAP. XXXII.
An act to establish the line of jurisdiction between the
towns of Blanford and Russell, in the County of Han1pshire.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho.use of

Repre~entatives, zn General Cozfrt. assem?le~l,

,and by the
autlzorzty of the same, That the lme of Juns.chctlOn between
the towns of Bla11ford and Russell in future be as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a Birch tree, with stones about it, on
Granville corner, and fr0111 thence running in a strait line
North, sixteen degrees, fifty one 1l1inutes East, by the l11agnetick needle, nineteen hundred and forty rods to a Beech
Tree, marked on the East and West side, with a great
number of n1arks and letters, and frOl11 said tree North,
twenty eight degrees, forty one minutes East, to vVestfield
river, the Corner of said town of Russell.
.
[This act passed Feb, 22, 1809,]
C~HAP"
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BLANDFORD.-LEYDENo·
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CHAP. XXXIII.
An act Inaking a further alteration in the Toll of Essex
Merrimack Bridge.

Rates of Toll.

WHEREAS the proprietors of Essex
l\1erriluack Bridge have represented to this Court that they
have lately expended large sums of money, in repairing and
j'ebuilding a paltof said Bridge, and have prayed that fur~
ther provision luay be made t<;> indemnify and compensate
theln ;
BE it enacted by the Senate and House Qf Repre ..
sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority
of the same, That from and aner the first day of April next,
the proprietors of Essex Merrituack Bridge, shall be au~
thorized to demand and receive as Toll for passing said
Bridge, for each I-Iorse and rider , five cents, and for each
additional rider, one cent, for each Coach, Chariot, Phaeton,
or other four wheel carriage for the conveyance of passen.
gel's, drawn by two beasts, twenty seven cents, and for each
additional beast tlu'ee cents, and that frOln and after the said
first day of April next, the rates of toll heretofore establish- \
ed by law, for each horse and rider, and the said carriages, in
this act mentioned, shall be, and hereby are repealed.
[This act passed Feb. 22, 1809.J

CH.A.P. XXXIV.
An act to establish the line of jnriscliction between the
towns of Blandford and Chester, in the County ofHanlp"
shire.

BE

Bou~dal'ies.

it enacted by the Senate and House if
_llep1"eSentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, 1'hat the line of jurisdiction between
the towns of Blandford and Chester, in future shall be as
follows, viz. Beginning at a larg<t heap of stones, with trees
'marked, facing towards thel11; said heap of stones is East,
seventeen degrees thirty six rninutes south, forty tvvo rods
distant fron1 a beech tree in the line between Blandford and
Becket, marked with various ancient rnarks; which heap of
stones is the ,corner of the to'wn of Chester, and on the line
of Blandford; thence fr01U sai<;l heap of stones East, ,$even~
teen

LEYDEN.-PORrLAND BANI(. Feb. 22,

An~

1809.

4,25

teen degrees thirty six minutes South, two thousand and
seventeen rods to the East side of VVestfield river.
[This act passed ]i'eb. 22, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXV.
An act to incorporate the District of Leyden, in the County
of Hampshire, into a tow 11 by the HaIne of Leyden.

BE

SECT, '1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court .asseJnbled, and by the
authority oftlze same, That the District of Leyden, in the
County of Hampshire, be, and hereby is made and constituted a town, by the name of Leyden; and the said town is here.
by vested with all the powers and privileges, and shall also
be subject to all the duties and requirements of other towns,
according to the Constitution and Laws of this Comnlonw"ealth.
SECT. 2. Be it further \ enacted, That the said town of
-Leyden shall bear its proportioli of the pay of Representa-tives, heretofore chosen, in the Saine manner as if this act
had not passed.
[This act passed Feb. 22, 180g. ]

CI-IAP. XXXVI.
An act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to incorporate
sundry persons by the nallle of The President, Directors,
and Company of the Portland Bank."

BE

SEC T. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Ifouse if
RepreSejltatives, in Gelieral Court asselhbled, and by the President, DJauthority of the same, ':-r'ha~ the Pre~ident, Directors, and ~~~~lQ{:~t~~"tQ
COlnpany of the Portland Bank, shall be, and hereby are tate.
authorized and empov'v'ered to take and hold real estate, in
mortgage or on execution~ to anyanlount, as security for, or
in paYlnent of, any debts due to the said company ; and the
same to use, sell and dispose of, at theii' pleaSl.lre; any thing
in any law to the contrary 71ot7.Vitllstanding i-Provided at- Provis.G.
'ways, that nothing herein conta,ined, shall be so construed as
to give said cOIllpany the potver to take and hold real estate
in fee simple, in any case to 3.n :iunount exceeding one third
'91' their capital stock.
Ffr
SECT,
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PORT. BANK.-MARINE SOC.

Feb. 23, An. 18090

SE CT. ;i. Be it further enacted, That all real estate, tao
ken by said cOlupany, in satisfaction of debts due them,
shall be sold and disposed of as soon as it can be done with~
~:~~ :~~~~~fd, out sacrifi~e or iI~jury to their interests, o~ sooner, if the de~
mands agaInst 5aId company shall render It necessary.
SECT.3. Be itjitrther enacted, That all mortgages heretofore taken by said cOlupany, as aforesaid, are hereby con..
firmed and rendered ,valid.
'
[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XXXVII.
An act in addition to an act entitled " An act to incorpo ..
rate Willimu Starkey and others, by the name of The
Marine Society."

BE

Meeting'S,

Officers to be
chQs(;l1.

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled,' and by the
authority of the same, That the l\1arine Society, incorpora=
ted by an act passed the twenty fifth day of January, One
thousand seven hundred and fifty four, entitled, " An act to
incorporate 'Villian1 Starkey and others, by the name of the
Mal;ine Society," shall hereafter be called and known by the
nanle of The Boston Marine Society; and by that I1ame
shall institute and defend all suits that may be brought· for
or against them; and said society are hereby authorized to
make purchases, and to receive donations of real and personal
estate, for the purposes expressed in the act to which this is
in addition; the clear income of which, shall not at any
tiIue, exceed the sum of ten thousand dellars per annum~
and to 111anage and dispose of said estate, as the said society
shall see fit.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That so luuch of the
said act as relates· to the monthly meetings of said society,
be, and hereby is repealed; and that said society shall be,
and hereby are empowered to hold such Iueetings of said
society as they, by their byeolaws, shall in future establish
and appoint.
SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That instead of Mastery
Deputy-Master, Treasurer and Clerk, the said society shall
hereafter at their meetings, to be holden on the first Tuesa
day in November, annually, choose a President, Vice Pre
sident, Treasurer, Secretary, and all other officers which
they shall think proper, for the management and benefit 0f
said
o

SOLON INCORPORATED.

Peb. 23, An. 1809.
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said society. And all instruments which said society shall
make, pursuant to the votes thereof, at any regular meeting,
shall be signed by the President, or, in 'his absence, by the
Vice-President, countersigned by the Secretary or Treasurer, and sealed by their common seal; which, when delivered, shall be binding on said society, and be valid in Imv.
[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.J

CHAP. XXXVIlI.
An act to incorporate the plantation numbered One, in the
second range of Townships on the east side of Kenne
beck river, north of the Plymouth Claim, in the county
of Kennebeck, into a town by the rianle of Solon"
o

I

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That the Township nUInbered one,
in the second range of Townships on the east side of Ken.nebeck river, north of the Plymouth Claim, in the county
of Kennebeck, as described within the following bounds,
with the inhabitants thereon, be, and the smne are hereby
incorporated and established a town by the name of Solon; I
i
, B ounded .IV
7\/"
VIZ.
arth by B'lngh
anl' s purchase; E ast by the l1COl'porat.e.u,
town of Athens; South by the town of IVladison; and ff7est
by a line dra\\rn on the middle of Kennebeck river: and the
said town of Solon is hereby vested with all the powers and
privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties and requisitions of other towns, according to the Constitution
and Laws of this COlnmonwealth.
. SEC T. 2. Be it }itrther enacted, That any Justice of the
·Peace for the county of Kennebeck, be, and he is hereby
authorized to issue his Warrant, directed to smne suitable v ,'._
.
'
f h
'd
f S0 Ion, reqlunng
" h 'nn to notl'fY ,'US~lceto
l~S~
InhabItant
0 t e Sal town 0
warrant.
and warn the inhabitants of the said town qualified by law
to vote in town affairs, to nleet at such convenient tinle and
place cis shqIl be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of
.all such officers as towns are by lavi required to choose, at
their annual town l11eeting.
[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]

BOOTHBAY BAP.

soc.

Feb; 23, An. 1809"

CH.AP. XXXIX.
An act to incorp()rate a Baptist Society in Boothbay.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Sena'te and House of
Ilepj·es.entatives, in General Court assembled,. and by the .
authority if the same, That TilUOthy Dunton, Benjamin
K.elly, Eleazer Sherman, John Alley, Ephrailll Alley, StePersons meOI'- phen Lewis, 'Villiam Lewis, Isaac Lewis, Tilllothy Dun}1Pl';,1ted.
ton, Jun. Samuel Sillith, Roger Sherman, Eleazer Sherman, Jun. Benjarriin Kenney, Stephen Lewis~ Jun. Joseph
Lewis, John Matthews, Benjamin Lewis, John Brown, Jun.
Israel Dunton, John Southward, Joseph IVlatthews, Jallles
Tibbets, Lel11uel Lewis, Elisha Sherman, J oh11 Farnha111,
and Asa Hutchings, together with such others as lllay
hereafter associate with them and their successors, with
their fatnilies and estates, be and they hereby are incorporated into a religious society by the natne of the Baptist
Society i~1 Boothbay, ·withall the powers and privileges to
which other parishes or religious societies are, entitled, by
the Constitution and Laws of this Comnlonwealth.
SE CT. 2. Be. it further enacted, That any person in the
said tovvn of Boothbay, being of the Baptist denOlnination,
who Inay at any time hereafter actually becon1e a lnember
of~ and unite in religious worship ·with the said society, and
}row to join the giv~ in his .or her name to ~h~ Clerk of said, to:Vl1; w~th a
iiociety.
certificate sIgned by the l\iIll1ster or Clerk of Sa1C1Soclet.y~
that he or she has actually become a Dlelnber of, and unit~
ed in religious worship with said Society, fourteen clays
previous to the annual town rneeting of said town, shall fronl
and after the giving such certificate, ,vith his or her polls
and estate, be considered as part of said Society
SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That if any member of
said Baptist Society, shall at any time see cause to leave the
same, and unite with any other religious society in said
How to leave town, and shall give notice of such intention, together with
~he sOGiety,
a certificate of Inen1bership, signed by the Clerk or 1\1inis.,
tcr of said Society ·with which he or she shall nnite, to the
Clerk of sa,id Baptist Society, and also to the Clerk of the
said town of Boothbay, fourteen days previous to the anm.u)l
town~lneeting of said to"WU in the n1Qnth of March or April,
slwh person shall, from Ilnd after the giving such notice, with
his
or her pons and estates, be considered as a lllenlber of'
ProviSQ,
the society to which he or she has united. Provided lzo1U~
?VCf'? 1'h~~t eyery such person shall always be held to pay
Q

.'

.

hi~

CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

Feb 23, An.-1809.

his or her proportion of all l)arish charges in the society to
which such person belonged, assessed and not paid previous to the leaving such society.
.
\
SEC T. 4. Be it further en{tcted, That either of the J ustices of the Peace for the County of Lincoln, upon application
therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a Warrant directed
to SOlne mem.ber of the said Baptist Society, requiring him
to notify and warn the members thereof to meet at such
con venient tinle and place as shall bel appointed in said
warrant, for .the choice of all such office~s. as other parishes
or religious societies are by law required to choose at their
annual meetings.
[,rhis act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]
-
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Justice to issue
wan'ant.
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CHAP. XL. (
An act to incorporate Shubael Bell and others into U1 society
by the name of the Charitable Irish Society.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of Persons incoI'. .'In G!mera l Court assem blec,I and by the porated.
R epresentatzves,
authority of the same, That Sinlon Elliot" Shubael Ben,
Andrew Dunlap) John Magner, and John Gillis, and their
associates, together with such others as may be admitted
members of said association, be and they hereby are incorporat.ed into a society by the name of The Charitable Irish
Society, with pmver to have and use a COlnmon seal, to
nlake contracts relative to the Charitable funds of said society, t.o sue and be sued, to establish bye-laws and orders for
the -reO'b·
ulation of said society, and the .preservation and ap- ProViSO
.
,
l)lication of the funds thereof, Provided the same be not·
.
repugnant to the Constitution and LaviTs of this Commonwealth; and to· take, hold and possess any estate, real or per~
sonal, by subscri~1tion, gift, grant, purchase, devise, or other\vise, and the SalTle to ilnprove, lease, exchange, or sell and
convey for the sole benefit of said Institution. Provided the
·value of the real and personal estate of said society shall nev ~
er in the whole exceed TVlenty thou~nnd Dollars.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, 'l'bat the said society
shall m.eet annua1ly on the seventeenth day of1\1arch, in Bos- T'
f
.
1 smne s~'hOU11.Co
11 upon a sunday,
- .111 W h'Ieh ing.
lIDe 0 mee~>.
ton, ~;un1ess tIe
(1a
casethe annual m.eeting shall always be holdf'l1 on the day
succeeding) for the purpose of electing by ballot from their
Ilwn1bers, a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, and such
other

4~G

Pl·oviso.

SACO RIVER BOOMo

Feb. 22, An. 1809.

other officers as may be nece~saryto manage their.concerns.,
aU which officers shall hold their said offices for one year,
and until others shall be elected to succeed them. Upon
any urgent occasion, the President, or Vice-Pre~ident, or
in the'ir absenGe the Treasurer, may appoint a special meet..
ing of said society, said meetings to be notified in two news ..
papers in said town, five days at least before holding th~
same. Provided nevertheless, That this act of incorpora..
tion, shall be determinable at the pleasure of the Legisla~
ture.
[This act pm;lsed Feb. 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XLI.
An act in addition to an act, entitled, « An act to incorpo ..
rate J alnes Gray and others, for the purpose of maintain~
ing a Boom across Saco river, between Biddeford and
Saco, in the County of York}'

BE

Meeting to be
cl\lled.

Propl'ietol's
empowered.

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tIle Senate and .House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That any five of the persons named
in the act to which this is in addition, Inay call a meeting of
said proprietors, to be holden at any convenient time and
place in th~ town of Saco, by posting up notifications there~
of, ten days prior to the time of holding said meeting, in
sonle publick place in the towns of Saco and Biddeford; and
said proprietors at said Ineeting, shall have the same pow~
er and authority in calling future meetings, and be subject
to the same rules that they ~re in the second section of the
. act to which this is in addition.
SE CT. 2. Be it .further enacted, That said Proprietors
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to build,
and keep in repair, such side bOOlns and piers above and
below said main BOOll1, as may be necessary for securing
and saving the timber and logs, con1ing down said river,
·and to facilitate the passing of rafts and logs through said
main b00111.
SE C'i. 30 Be it further enacted, ~rhat said Proprietors
nlaY',at any legal meeting called forthat purpose, agree upQ
011 the mU11ber of shares into which such estate shall be divided, not exceeding one hundred; and upon the form of
the certificate to be given to individuals, of the number of
shares by them respectively. held ; and upon the mode and

conditions

I

I

MILL DAM.

Feb. 23, An. 1809.

conditions of transferring the Sallle; which shares shall be
held ~nd considered as 'personal. estate, to all intents ~nd purposes whatsoever. Said Propnetors shall' also have power
to assess upon each share, all such sums of nl0ney as may
be nece~sary for building and repairing said hoom, and
the necessary side bomns, and for the ilnprovelnent and
good managelnent of said estate, and to sell and disl)o~e of
th.e share or shares of any delinquent proprietor, for the pay:..
'ment of his aSSeSS111ent, in such way and Inanner as said
Corporation may by their rules and regulations determine
and agree upon.
SECT. 4. Be itfurther enacted, 1"'hatthe several acts and
doings of said Proprietors, at their former meetings, be and
they are hereby confirmed and rendered valid and effectual
in law, to all intents and purposes whatever.
[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XLII.
An act in addition to an act, entitled, H An act to authoriz'e
John 'vV ood, to build a mill-dam, with a passage way
across Aponneganset River, in the town of Dartmouth,"
passed the sixth day of February, one thousand, eight
hundred and seven.

BE

I

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House cif
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That John Wood, be, and he is here~
by authorized to enlarge his Mill-Pond, by extending his
dam from the east side of said Wood's pass. way, in the old
dam, down Aponneganset river, south by east, until the
southerly point of the marsh owned by Mary Akin, on the
north west side of Garrison Creek, so called, bears east
north east, and· from thence to run, the said dam to the
point of said Akin's marsh: Provided however, That the
said John Wood shall not build the said dam in such direction, as to prevent or obstruct the free passage of any vessel
or craft up or down the said Aponneganset river, or so as
to cross over or interfere with the channel of the said Garr~~

son Creek,
[This act passed Feb. 2.3, 1809.1;

CHAP"
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7YNGS. INCOR.-OXFORD.

Feb. 23, An. 1809.

CHAP. XLIII.
An act to incorporate the District of'ryngsborough, in the
county of .Middlesex, into a town by the nalne of 'ryngs . .
borough.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
RejJresentatives, in Genef'al Court assembled, and by the
authority qf'the same, That the District of Tyngsborougb,
in the county of Middlesex, be, and it is hereby Inade and
constituted a town by the nanle of Tyngsborough; and the
said town is hereby vested 'with all the povvers and privileges, and shall also be subject to the duties and requirements
to which other towns are entitled and subjected, according
to the Constitution and Laws of this Conlnl0nwealth: and
the said town of Tyngsborough shall bear its proportion of
the pay of Representatives heretofore chosen in like manner
as if this act had not passed.
[This act passed February 23, 1809.]
CHAP. XLIV.

An act to set off certain land, from the town of Charlton,
and to annex it to the town of Oxford.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and IIouse if'
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority rifthe same, That a tract of land containing about
twenty six acres, belonging to Alnasa Kingsbury, shall be
taken frOln the town of Charlton, in the county of W orces~
tel', and the sanle is hereby annexed to the town of Oxford,
in the sanle county, bounded as follows, viz. Beginning at
the Northeast corner of land of Sarah M'Intire; thence running
estwardly, by the land of said r\1.'Intire, thirty eight
rods, to land of Elihu Moffit; thence Northwardly, by land
of said l\ioffit, one hundred and twelve rods, to a heap of
stones; thence Eastwardly, by land of said Moffit, to the
old town line of Oxford; thence Southwardly, on the said
old town line, one hundred and twelve rods, to the first
:mentioned bounds. Provided nevertheless, That the said
Alnasa Kingsbury shall be held to pay all taxes· already Ie.:gally assessed on him by the said town of Charlton.
,
[This act passed Feb. 23, 18Q9.l

'IV

CI-IAPo

BAPTIST SOCIETY.

February 23, An. 1809.
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CHAP. XLV.
An act to incorporate a Baptist Society in the towns of
Barnstable and Yannouth.

BE

SE CT. I'.
it enacted by the Senate and House Q[
Representatives, in General Court assenzbled, and by the
authority 'q(the SaJ72e, That Gorhmn Lovel, Ichabod LUTI1bard, Daniel Baxter, Hichard Lewis, Lernuel Lewis, Joshua Hawes, Ti1110thy Baker, Anthony Chase, David Bax-'
tel', Jun. Prince Bearse, Jun. Robert Phinney, SolO1llon
.
Crm:vel, Josiah Linnet, Zenas Gage, David Bearse, Jesse p
Bearse, "Villialn Scudder, l'Jathaniel Sno,,1', Sin1eon Free~ in~l~:~~osL'atec1.
nlan, ~leazer Scudder, Polly Scudder, Joseph Gage, Gershonl Bearse, Moses H. Bearse, Lenluel Llunbard, Solo..
nl0n Llunbard, David Hamlin, .Talnes Lovel, Sally Baxter,
Obed Baxter, Henry I-Iallet, Levi Linnel~ Joshua Hallet,
Jesse Lewis, Levi Bearse, David Hallet, '''alter Baxter,
Peter Norris, Jun. Timothy Hope, James Bearse, Jun.
Daniel Bassett, Jonathan Sno~v, Ellis Norris, Sanmel Snow,
Isaac Baxter, Edward Bearse, Christopher Lovel,Daniel Lovel, Mary Ewer,Josephl-Iallet, Jun. 80101110n Stewart, Zacheus Hall1lin, George Lew-is, Joseph Berry, Jabez Bacon, Sil~
vanus 8in10n8, John C~ K,eller, Joseph I{~elly, Doane Sno'w,
Thomas D. Scudder, Ansel Baxter, Hezekiah Lurnbard,
John Gallison, Richatd Hallet, Josh lla H a1l1lin) Jun. N athan.iel
Bacon, Jun, John Robbins, Nathaniel Hallet, Jonathan 1-1allet, Thomas Cobb, Th01nas Bearse. David Lathrop, John
Crowel, Nathan Baker, Eleazer Baker, Baxter Bragg, Barnabas Baxter, Obed Bearse, Ezra Eldridge, Hiranl Baker~
Judah Bearse~ Enoch Berry, Roland Hallet, Jun. Benjamin
I-Iallet, Jmnes Lewis, Sa'mue! Peak, Thaddeus Brcrwn,
Warren I-Ianet, Joseph Bearse, lJlyssesBaker, Peter Norris,
Timothy !Iamlin, Peter Colclnan, Owen Bacon, John Su1'gis, Jun. Alexander Baxter, Asa Bearse, Isaac Bearse, Jun.
Joseph Bassett, Daniel lIallet, Ed vvard I-Iallet, Samuel
RolInes, Elisha HolInes, Peter C~llnmet, Lell1uel Thomas,
ledediah Lunlbard, Nathan Thomas, Sml1uel Hallet, Davis
Chase, John ThOlnpson, Salnne! Bearse, rrhOlnas Norris,
Anthony Chase, Jun. Abner VV. Lovd, with their faluilies
and estates; together "\v1th such others as may heteaftcr associate '\yith them, and their successors, be and th€y are EmpoWt;'l·~f1.
hereby incorporated into a religious society By the name of
The first Baptist Society in Barnstable and Yarnwutlz) with
all the powers and privileges to 'which parishes are entitled
by the Constitution and Laws of th15 COlnmonv{caltb.
{"Tgg;

SECT.

BAPTIS1~

SOCIETY.

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That when any persoll
belonging to either of the towns of Barnstable or Yarmouth,
..
who Inay desire to jbin with, and become a menlber of th~
trow to JOlll the sm'd B aptIst
' S
'
, In
. wntmg
.,
:."Ociety.
oClety,
sh a11 dec1ate sucl1 'IntentIon
to the Clerk of said Society, fifteen days at least, previous
to the annual Ineeting of said Society, and shall receive a
certificate signed by the Minister or Clerk of said Society,
that he or she has actually united with and become a me In..
ber of said Society, and shall also leave an attested copy of
such certificate, under the hand of the said Clerk, with the
Parish or Society Clerk, to which he or she did belong, on or
before the first day of l\larch then next ensuing, such person fron.1 the date of such certificate shall be considered a
nlember of said Baptist Society, "vith his or her polls and
estate, and shall be exempted from all future taxation for
the support of publick worship, in the Parish or Society
l"i'()vis~.
which such person has left as aforesaid: Provided however,
That such persG)n shall be held to pay his or her proportion
of all 1110l1ey assessed in said society, to 'which such person
formerly belonged.
.
SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when any member
!low to leave of said Baptist Society shall desire to leave the same and
the society.
to join in religious worshi p with any other Society in the
town in which such person may live, and shall give notice
of such intention, to the Clerk of such other Society, fifteen
days at least, previous to the annual lueeting of such Society, and shall receive a certificate signed by the Clerk there.
of, and shall also leave an attested copy of such certificate
signed by said Clerk, with the Clerk of said Society, he or
she did belong to, on or before the first day of March then
next ensuing, such person shall be considered a Inember
of such Society, he or she may so join, with his and her
polls and estates, and shall be exen"lpted frOl11 all future tax=
es for the support of publick worship in the society he or she
has left as aforesaid~
SECT. 4. Be it.further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Barnstable, is hereby authorized
upon application in writing of ten or Dlore members of the
said Baptist Society, to issue his warrant directed to SOlne
Inember of said Society, requiring him to notify and warn
the 111elnbers thereof, to Ineet at such convenient titne and
j\13tice t(') issue place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice
'Wan'unt.
of such officers as parishes are authorized by law to choose
at their annual meetings, and for such other purposes as may
be contained in said ·warrant.
[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]
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CH'AP. XLVI.
,.;"n act in addition to an act, defining the general powers
'/.
and duties, and regulating the office of Sheriff.

BE

. SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by, the G.0ale~ to hem
authority of the same, That in case of tIle death of the his officeo
Sheriff of any county, any goaler, by him specially appointed, shall continue in the office of goaler, and retain and have
the custody, rule, and charge of the goal of ,vhich he had
the custody, rule and charge, under such Sheriff, and of aU
prisoners within such goal, or who may be afterwards com=
Initted to his custody, until a successor to such deceased
Sheriff shall be appointed and qualified as the law directs ;
or until the Governour, by and with the advice of the Cdul1 . .
cil, shall remove such goaler and appoint another person ;
'which removal and appointment, the Governour, by and
with the advice of the Council, is hereby authorized to
make. And the goaler so appointed, shall give such bonds
and in the Salne manner, as is required of a Sheriff, for the
faithful performance of the duties of his office; and shall
.
continue in office during the vacancy in the office of Sheriff:
SE CT. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That the defaults or l11is- ~~u1~:.e of ~g;~
feasance~ in office, of any goaler, or deputy -sheriff, after
the death or resignation of any sheriff, by whom he was appointed, shall be adjudged a breach of the condition of the
bond given by such sheriff: Provided, however, that this Pl'oyhf),
act shall not be construed to luake any surtty, in any such
bond, which has heretofore been given by such sheriff, lia~
ble to any suit which could not heretofore be legally prose"
cuted against hiln.
And, whereas, doubts have arisen respecting the au~
thority and duty of deputy -sheriffs, to execute such precepts as nlay be in their hands at the time of the accruing
of a vacancy in the office of sheriff in certain cases :~
Therefore,
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That in every case of a
vacancy in the office of sherifF in any county, by death,
resignation, removal, br otherwise, every deputy -sheriff, in
office under such sheriff, having any vvrit or precept in his.
hands, at the time of such vacancy, shall have the saine au~
thority, and shall be under the SaIue obligation to serve~
execute, and return such writ or precept, as if sueh sheriff
bad continued in office.
[This act passed .Feb, 2.4, 1809..
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11.1'. act to incorporate certain persons as Trustees, to ilUprove and In~U1age a Fund towards the support of Schools,
in the north -"vesterly parish in the town of Boxford.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and £Iouse 0.(
Ilepresentatlves, in General Court assembled, and by the
'Trustees ap. authority if the same, That Leluuel VVood,
EbeileZer
pointed.
Peabody, John Kin1ball, Israel Foster, John Tyler, Isaac
Barker, and Smnuel Spofford, living in the second, or
north-,vesterly parish in the tnwn of Boxford, be, and they
hereby are appointed Trustees, to receive, hold, Inanage
and in1prove, all the hmcls, buildings and estate, devised by
the last. "Vill and Testan1cnt of Sarah Chadwick, late of
Boxford, in the County of Essex, widow, deceased, to the
llse and support of Schools, within, and for the benefit of
that part of the inhabitants of said Boxford, living within the
said second, or north-westerly parish, including the fifth and
sixth School Districts \vithin said town of Boxford, according to the pin'poses of said devise; and shall constitute·a
body politick and corporate, to have perpetual succession,
for the due and faithful nlanagelnent of said trust, and shan
be vested vvith all the powers incident to corporations, ne.cessary and requisite for that purpose.
SE CT. 2. Be it jlt'rtlzer enacted, 1'hat the trustees before Inentioned, and their successors, shall for ever hereafter hold a meeting in said parish, in the 1110nth of April anAmmalmceting. nually , the time and place of said Ineetin bo' to be notified by
the l11ajor part of the trustees, by posting an advertisen1ent
thereof in smne publick place in said parish, seven days at
least before the time of said lueeting; at such nlceting, the
In3jar part of the trustees being present, shall annually
choose a Treasurer, ,vho shall be an inhabitant of said pat~
ish, w'ith "\vhorl1 the nl0ney constituting the funds 111ay be
'l~l'casb1l1·edr to deposited, and who shall, under the control, and by the
,£,'lI;e on s.
·
f' 1
.
ere"1ers 0 f t 1le trustees, ,or t1
le IllClJQr part o' t l~m, receIVe
in, deliver over, and payout, such cstak, property, and
securities, as luay be entrusted to his care. .l\.nd the person, so chosen and accepting the trust, shall give bond, if'
required, for the faithful perforlnance of his duty; and the
lTI8jor part of the trnstect:)} at such nlcc'tings, arc also CU1Clerk's duty. pmvcred to choose a Clerk annually, \'\:ho shall be an inhabitant of said pari~:3h? and shall be duly s,-":01'n to record the
doing:) ;~nd proceedings of the trustees; and the said trustc::s arc further c:npO\vcrcd, at ~my of their 111cctings, called
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in manner aforesaid, to fill up all vacancies, occasioned by
the death, resignation, or removal, of any of the trustees
out of said parish, and no person shall be elected a trustee
unless he be at the time an inhabitant of said parish.
SECT. 3. Be it.further enacted, 'I'hat the Trustees beforementionec1, and their successors in office, be, and hereby are invested with sufficient power to receive, improve,
and lllanage, all future subscriptions, grants, and donations,
that may hereafter be nwde for the support of schools, to Trllstees emthe benefit of that part of the inhabitants of said Boxford, powel'eJ.
'within the districts and parish aforesaid; and to lTlake such
bye-laws and regulations respecting the schools. supported
'by the said funds as 111ay be necessary for the \vell ordering
· the afE.1irs thereof, which shall be binding upon the inhabitants of said districts and parish, if not repug;nunt to the Constitution and laws of this Com.1llol1\vcalth; Prov-iclecl, the Proviso.
subscriptions, gTants, and donations, in addition to the es· tate devised by the aforesaid Sarah Chadwick, shall not in
personal estate exeeed the sum of eight thousand dollars,
and real estate not exceeding the value of five thoU~:.alld dollars; and may place the money under their care at interest
· on good security at their discretion; and 111ay improve, lnan~
age, and lease the real estate, and apply the incon1e and
profits arising therefrOlTI" or any part thereof, annually, towards the support of schools for the benefit of the inhabitants of sa'ld districts and parish within the town of Boxford,
bu~ shall not in any case lessen or expend any part of the
principal, or capital stock of said funds.
SE C T. 4. Be it fitrther enacted, That the Trustees or
the :mnjor part of them, be, and hereby are ilnpo"verecl annually, and whenever they think proper, to call a ll1eeting; of
the inhabitants of the afores~lid parish and districts, giving To can mG'et~
at least seven days pD.blick notice of the time, place, and pur- ing's.
poses? of such Ineeting, by posting a notification thereof in
some publick place in said parish; and at the request of t.en
of the said inhabitants} sh.1Jl in nlanner aforesaid, cClll a Inecting of the said inhabitants duly qualified to vote in to"lvn affairs, for the purpose of giving directions relative to the appropriation of the incOlue of said funds; the eloin?s of the
said inhabitants at such IneetinE;':l to be recorded by the
clerk appointed by tile Trustees; and at such 111eetillg,~ the
Trustees shall lay before the s:'-lid inhahitants :}11 ~;":~c:olli1t of
their proceedings) and the state of t1H'. funds.
. ~~rt F:'.~::=iC'c1 I"'['i). '-:;~ ,.,(, (k'~)'
.' " r ...J-1
[T. 'l'lIS
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CHAP. XLVIII.
An act to incorporate sundry persons into a company by
the nalne of The Boylston Market Association.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qjthe same, That John Quincy Adanls, Arnold
..
"
Welles, Josiah
K.napp, David ~Townsend, Daniel Baxter,
ret'Sons Inc~r·
. .
porated.
ThOlnas '\tV Ilhams, Stephen Thayer, Ralph Inman Reed,
and Joseph C. Dyer, together ,IIlith such other persons as
have associated, or may hereafter associate with them for
the purposes hereinafter Inentioned, while they shall be pro~
prietors therein, shall be a corporation and body politick un~
der the name of The Boylston Market Association: and by
that name shall be capable in Law to sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in all courts of
record, or other courts or places whatsoever; to have and
to use a COlnnlon seal, and the Salne to break, alter and re ..
new' at pleasure.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said CorporaTe hold real tion shall have power to purchase, take and hold any real
estate.
estate necessary or proper for the purpose of their institution: Provided, That such real estate shall not exceed at
anyone tilne One hundred thousand dollars in value. And'
all such real estate shall be deemed and considered to all intents, and purposes as personal·estate, and as such, with the
other interest and estate in such propriety, shall be transfer~
able by such mode of transfer as the directors of said CorpOi'atlon shall agree on and determine: Provided, That the
transfer shall be in writing, and recorded by the Clerk in
the book or 'books of the Corporation.
SECT. 3.
Be itfitrther enacted, That the property, af~
,~
fairs,
and
concerns
of the said • corporation, shall be man{J enCl'al. powers
and choice of aged and conducted by five dlrectors, one of whOln shall
Directors.
be president thereof, who shall hold their offices during one
year, and until others are chosen; and "vho shall at the
tin1es of their election be proprietors in said corporation,
and shall be elected on the first IVlonday of February in each
and every year, at such tilne and place, in the to'vn of Bos~
ton, as the directors for the tilne being shall appoint, of
which election pub lick notice shall be given in t'\vo of the
newspapers printed in the town of Boston, )vithin ten days
imlnediately preceding such election; and the election shall
be ·lllude by ballot by a nlajority of the votes of the stockholders present; and the number of votes to '\vhich each
stockholdc!'
-i

-
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stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the nUlllber of ~hares which. he or she may hold, in the following
proportIOns : That IS to say, for one share one vote, and
every two shares above one shall give a right to one vote
more: Provided, no one member shall have more than ten
votes; and absent members may vote by proxy, being a,u- Pl·oyis~.
thorized in writing. And if thn:mgh any unavoidable accident, the said directors should not be chosen on the first
Monday of February as aforesaid, it shall i)e lav;rful to
choose thenl on any other day, in the nlanner herein prescribed.
SECT. 4. Be itfurthel' enacted, That the directors, or a
major part of theln, shall meet as soon as luay be after ev~
ery election" and shall choose out of their body one per) son to be president, who shall preside for one year ; and
in case of the death, resignation, or inability to serve of Vacahcies mr;
the president, .or so many of the directors as that the re- ed.
maining number would be insufficient to constitute a board
competent for the transaction of business, such vacancy
or vacancies shall be filled for the residue of the year in
which they may happen, by a special election for that purpose, to -be held in the same nlanner as herein before di~
rected.
.
,
.r"
her enaCie
• d, That th e presl"dent and powered.
Dll'ectOl'lil em·
S E CT. 5 • B e zt. Juri'
two of the directors, ,or three of the directors in the absence of the president, shan be a board competent for the
transaction of business; and all questions before theln shall
be decided by a Inajority of votes; and they shall have
power to ordain, establish, and put in execution, such byelaws and regulations, as to them shall appear needful alld
proper, touching the management of the affairs of the said·
corporation, and to make and execute contracts and leases
by instruments signed by the president or any other person
specially appointed for that purpose, and shall also have pow ~
er to appoint a treasurer and a clerk, and such other offi.~
eel' and officers as may be necessary for the objects of the
institution. And it shall be the duty of the clerk fairly and Clel'k'i dutf,
truly to enter and record, in a book or books to be provid~
ed and kept for that purpose, this act, and an rilles, byelaws, votes and proceedings of the said corporation, which
book and books shall at all tilnes be subject to the inspection Pl'OViSfi.
of any person appointed for that purpose by the Legislature;
Provided, that such byE;~laws and regulations shall not be
repugnant to' the Con~titution or Laws of thi~ Con1lnOn,.

'Wealth.
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SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That to ~tive effectual
sanction to the said bye-laws, the said directo~s are hereby
enlpowered to enjoin fines, for the non-fulfilment or breach
of the saIne, not exceeding thirty dollars, for anyone breac.h,
and that for the recovery thereof, the said Corporation ShClU
have a suitable relTIedy by action at law, in any court of
law within this Commonvvealth, proper to try the smne.
SE CT. 7. Be it further enacted, 'That the said directors
are herehy authorized to le\'y such asseSSfnents on the proprietors of the shares in s:.:tid Corporation, \vhich Inay be
necessary for purchasing the land, erecting the building,
and defraying the charges incident thereto, for the purpose of a Market, ,'vith a Hnll oyer the smne, and silch
apartments as may be convenient or necessary: Provided,
That not more than one hundred dollars shall be assessed
on each share; and that the said asseSSl11ents, shall be I11ade )
payable conformably to the subscriptions of the said associates, to the terms proposed by the said Ralph Inman
Reed, and Joseph C. Dyer ;-and on the lieglect or refusal
of any proprietor to pay such assessrl1ent, the said directors
are further authorized to sell at publick vendue so 111uny of
his or their shares as win be sufiicient to pay such assesslnents, with necessary intervening char ges, first advertising
the sale of such share or shares in two of the ne'wspapers
printed in Boston, at lea:st ten clays previous to such salcand the overplus 1110nies (if any there nlay be) arising fronl
such sale, shall be paid to the owner or owners of the share
or shares so sold.
SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That the Legislature
111ay at any time hereafter, upon due notice to said Corpo~
ration, Inake such further provisions and regulations for
the nlanagelnent of the said Corporation and the governlnent thereof, as shall be deenled expedient.
SE C T. 9. Be it ji.trtlzer enacted, That the persons herein beforenanled or any three of thera are hereby authorized
to call a 111.eeting of the proprietors of said Corporation, for
the choice of the first board of directors, as soon as nlay be
after the passing- of th~s act, at such tilne and place as they
may see fit, by advertising the smne in hvo of the ne'vspa~
pel's printed in Boston, within ten days ilnnled~ately preced~
jng such choice.
[This act passed ]-;'eo. 27, 1809.]
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CHAP. XLIX .
.An act confinning the laying out the road of the

Housa~

tonick Turnpike Corporation, at and near the line of the
State of Ntw-York.
.

)

WHEREAS by an act passed on the
eighth day of March last past, the Housatonick Turnpike
Corporation were authorized to Inake alterations in the P
hI
. out 0 ftlleIf
' roae,
1 upon a certal11
. coneI'ltIon
. ex prrssed ream e.
Iaylng
in these words, that is to say, " Provided not7uitlzstanding,
that nothing in this act, shall be construed to authorize the
said corporation or Committee to alter the location of the
said road at either extremity of the same." VVhereas the
COllll;nittee upon viewing the said road did conceive it
proper that the sanle should terminate at the extrernity
thereof where the sanle intersects the line of the Statp of
Nev~T- York, a few rods south of the place ,,,hereupon the
said line it had fonnerly terminated by a previous location
thereof. And the said COlTIlnittee did thereupon report to
the Court of Sessions for the county of Berkshire the said
alten1tion, and the said report was by the said Court accepted:
BE it tlzerifore enacted by the ,Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the autlwrity qfthe same, That the alteration in the location of
the Housatonick T'urnpike Road~ at and near the line of
the State of New-York, and the acceptance thereof by the
Court of Sessions for the county of BerksUre, be and the
saIne hereby is cnnfinned and e~tablishecl, to all intents and
purposes, as if the said recited condition had not been in the
act aforesaid.
[This act passed Feb. 27, 1809.]

CHAP. L.
An aet to incorporate Benjmnll1 Dearborn and others into a
Society by the nan1e and sty Ie of The Massachusetts Association for the encouragelnent of useful inventions.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
IlepTesentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the sante, That Benjamin Dearborn~ Jacob Persons incor.
\V dsh , \VilliaJn CoolidbO'E"'GeorO'e
Odiorne, Georo'e
G. po .. ~led.
b
b
Lee, J:tcob Perkins, Sin10n \Villard, John Eveleth, Joshua
vVitherlee, John Fairbanks, Josiah Loring, David Cobb,
}-I h h
and,
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and their associates, 'with such other persons as may be
elected members of said Association, be and they are hereby formed into a Body Politick and Corporate by the nallIe
For what pur- of the Massachusetts Association for the encouragement of
pose.
useful invention~, for the puq)ose of prornoting and encouraging new and useful ulechanical inventions, by prenliums
and llledals, establishing a private cabinet for depositing the
first outlines of new inventions, and a publick Cabinet of
l\1odels and descriptions, and that they and their successors,
shall be, and continue a Body Politick and Corporate by
the sanle nmne forever. Provided nevertheless, That the
Legislature Inay dissolve said Corporation -\",henever its
continuance shall be found prejudicial to this COlnmon·wealth.
SE C To 2. Be it further enacted, That the S:!lid association
shall Ineet on the first Thursday of June, annually, for the
choice of officers, at which time they lnay elect a President,
one or lllore Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, and such other
Powers of offi. officers as they shall judge necessary or expedient, and they
eel's.
shall have full power and authority fron1 tilne to tirne to detenl1ine the names, nUlnber, and duties of their sever~l officers, and the tenure or estate they shall respectively have in
their offices, Provided the ~ame be not repugnant to the Laws
of this· COlnnl0nwealth; and the said annual meeting shall
be held in the town of Boston, unless sickness or SOlne other
cause renders it hazardous, and the tiIne and place of said
. nleeting shall be notified in sonle one or lllore of the Boston
newspapers, at least seven days previous thereto. All the
officers elected at said nleeting, shall hold theil' offices for
one
year, and until others shall be elected to succeed theIh.
Proviso.
Provided not7vithstanding, That said association may re·
1110ve any of their officers for Inal~conduct.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said association
may have one comnlon seal, to be used in such of their
transactions, as they shall determine; and that they may sue
and be sued, and lllay establish rules, orders, and bye-laws,
Association
for the governn1ent of said association, and for the security
may hold. ~,uy and application of the funds thereof, Provided the same be
estate.
not repngnant to the Constitution and laws of this ConlmOlHvealth ; and Inay take, hold and possess any estate real
- or personal, by subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise,
or otherwise, and the sanle lllay improve, lease, exchang@,
or seH and convey, for the sole benefit of said institution.
Provided the value of the real estate of said association shall
never at anyone time exceed the SUIn of fifty thousand dol-I
lars.
.

-"

I
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SECT. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the said association
shall have full power and authority to establish such pecuniary fines and penalties as they shall judge proper, not ex- Fines.
ceeding four dollars for anyone o-ffence.
.
[This act passed Feb. 27, 1809. ]

CI-IAP. LI.
An act to incorporate Rufus Pierce. and others, for certain
purposes.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and lIbuse if
Representatives, in General Court assenzbled, and by the
authority qj' the same, That Rufus Peirce, and ()tl~el~S, who
now are, and vrho Inay hereafter becOlne his associates, be, Powers.,
and hereby are authorized and eInpowered, to Inake a Causeway, not less than twelve feet wide, over certain ll1arsh,
frOlU the road leading from Quincy to Squantum, (so called) to the upland belonging to Col. John Pope in Dorchester.
'
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Rufus
Pierce and others, be, and hereby are allowed and elnp0i,Ver- A5~~ssment::
ed to raise by asseSSlnent, or tax, to be levied on all the
proprietors of said Causeway, in proportion to the quantity of their land to which the same leads, or which ITlay
be benefited thereby, such sum or SUIns for defraying the
charges of luaking and maintaining said Causeway, as shall
be agreed upon by the pro;>rietors, their heirs, or assigns, or
the nlajor part of them, asse~mbled at any legallneeting to
be caned for that purpose ; the n1eeting of the said proprie~
tors to be called and conducted in the SaIne manner as those
of the proprietors of common lands, prescribed by an act
passed the tenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty four, relating- to lands, wharves and other
real estate, undivided and lying in common. And the said
proprietors afe hereby authorized and empowered to choose
all such ofllcers as may be necessary for luanaging the business aforesaid, in the smne lnanner as proprietors of cmn- Officers.
1110n lands are by law e}npowered to choose officers, at
their legal 111eetings.
SECT. 3a Be itfltrdler enacted, that if any person interested in said cause\vay, sh[111, for the space of six months,
neglect to pay the SUIn duly assessed for him to pay, and
of which the delinquent shall have received six n10nths no ..
tice f1'0111 the Collector, Treaslln:T or Clerk of said proprietors.,
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tors, then the said proprietors, for the purpose of paying
such delinquent's assessment, are hereby authorized and
Land of delin- f Jly enlpO\VtTed, to direct their Collector, Clerk, or
to be soM for' fre:::;.surer fl'0111 tinle to time at publick vendue to sell and
taxes
'
"
convey so luuch of such delinquent's land as near as may
be to said causevvuv, as will be sufficient to defray the sunl
as;)es~~d on hilu, ;nd all reasonable charges attending such
sale; notice of such sale, and of the tinle and place being
given, by publishing an advertisement thereof, in two of
the ne"Yspapers printed in Boston, five weeks successively
before the time of sale. And the proprietors may, by their
Cierk. execute a deed of conveyance of the land thus sold,
tmtc ~he purchaser; "vherein shall be conveyed all the
right and title which said delinquent proprietor formerly
h~d in said land thus sold and conveyed.
Provided neverPr()viso.
theless, that the person whose Imid shall be sold, shall have
Ijberty to redeelu the same, at any tilne within one year
after such sale, by paying the SUll1 his land was sold for,
anci charges, tog-ether with twelve per centulu on the sum
produced by sueh sale.
SE CT. 4. Be it Jitrtlzer enacted, that the proprietors of
said causeway, and of the land thereto adjdcent, are hereby
ernpowered to order and luanage all affairs relative to the
Inaking and Inaintaining the said causeway, in such way
and nlzmner, as shall be concluckd and agreed on, by the
111ajor part of those who are therein interested, present at
any legal meetil~g; the Yotes to be collected and accounted
according to the nunlber of acres owned by the proprietors
of said causelvvay
[This act passed Feb. 27, 1809.]
Q

CH.A.P. LIL
An act providing for the appointnlent of Inspectors, and
regulating the mallufJ.ctory of Gun-Powder.

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by tlze Senate and EIouse of
Representatives, in General Court assenzoled, avd by the
authority of the same, That his Excellency the Governour,
by and with the advice of Council, be, and he is hereby
.,uOVernoul' t o
authorized
of gun-powder
for
.
1 . to appoint an Inspector
.
r
appoilltinspcc- every p:"l )hck. powder magazIne, and at every luanuractory
tOl'S.
of gun-Fowder in this COlunlOlHvealth, and at such other
pl;i.ce~:.;, as may by hilTI be thol1ght necess~ry; and his Excellency the Governour, by and with the advice ot. Council,
IS
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is hereby further authorized and eillpowered to remove said
Inspectors, or any of theln at pleasure, and may by new
appointlnents from tilne to tilne fill any vacancy, or vacancies which may happen.
SE CT. 2. Be it jilrther enacted, That from and after the
first day of July next, all gun powder which shall be manu- M(l.tel'iall'l.
factured within this C0mnlonwealth shall be composed of
the following proportions, and quality of materials, that is,
everyone hundred parts of gun powder, shall be composed
of fourteen parts of fresh burnt coal, made fr0111 wood
,,,hich forms the least ashes, and which has been carefully
and well prepared, and Illade into coal, after being stripped
of its bark, ten parts of pure sulphur, and seventy six parts
of purified nitre.
SECT. 3. Be itfitrther enacted, That it shall be the duty
of each of said Inspectors, to inspect, examine and prove Dnty of ins pee.
all gun-powder, which after the first day of July next, shall torB.
be deposited at any publick powder magazine, or manufactured in this Comnlonwealth, before the sanle shall be
relnuved from the manufactory, or received into such publick powder magazine, and if upon such inspection and exmllination it shall appear to the Inspector, that such gunpowder is well manufactured, and composed of pure Inaterials, and of the proper proportions of materals, and such
gun-powder shall be of the .proof herein after Inentioned
the Inspector shall mark each cask, containing gun.powder
by him inspected, examined and proved as aforesaid, with
the 'words Massachusetts Inspected Proof; anel with his
christian and sur-name, and shall also ll1arlc in figures upon
each cask the quantity of powder contained therein, and
the year in which the inspection is made.
,SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That no gun-pmvder
"\vithin this Commonwealth, shall be considered to be of
proof unless one ounce thereof placed in the chamber of a POWUCl'to be
four and an half inch hovvitzer, with the hm~Titzer elevated Pl'O\Tfl.
so as to fonn ali angle of forty five degrees vvith the horizon,
will, upon being fired, throw a twelve pound shot, seventy
fi ve yards at the least.
SEC T. 5. Be it further enacted, That "\illhenever any of
said Inspectors, shall discover any gun-powder, depositf'd
at any publick powder Inagazine, or any other place within
this Com.mol1wealth, wllich is not well luanufactured, or
which is C0111posed of impure Inaterials, or of an irllproper
proportion of Inaterials, and which shall not be of the proof
{"
-.
1, tIe
1- .
, J . . "111SUC. I1 cas..... sh.-II
Cnsks of b:ld
. b Clore
1lcreln
meutlOnC(
ll1SpeCml
d powder to b:~
lTIftrk each cask containing such inlpure in n18.llufacturccl or m:ll'ked.
den:::ient
Do

1
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deficient gun-powder, w.i.th the \-vord " COndenll1ed" on
both heads of the cask, and with the sanle words on the
side thereof, with the christian and sur-l1alne of the inspector on one head of the cask.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted" ~rhat if any person
shall knowingly sell any condemned gun powder as, and
for, good gun-powder, or shall fraudulently alter, or deface
any 111 ark , or marks, placed by any Inspector upon any
cask or casks cOlitaining gun-po-wder, or shall fraudulently
put any gu.n-powder, ·which shall not have been inspected,
or which has been condemned, into any cask or casks, ·which
shall have been marked by any Inspector, agreeably to the
provisions contained in the third section of this act, every
such person so offending shall forfeit and pay not less than
tY\'o hundred, nor lnore than five hundred dollars, for each "
Pines.
and every offence, to be recovered in an action of debt in
any Court of competent jurisdiction ; one half to the use of
the COlnnlonwealth, the other half to the use of him or
them, who shall sue, and prosecute for the same.
SEC T. 7. Be it further enacted, That each Inspector
·who nmy be appointed by virtue of this act, shall before he
Inspector to be acts as Inspector, be sworn to the faithful and impartial dissworn.
ch~lrge of the duties of his office, and each inspector shall
be allmved one cent for each pound of gun. powder by him
exmnined, inspected, and proved, ·whether the same be by
hilll approved or conden1ned, to be paid by the owner or own~
ers of the gl,ln-powder.
SE CT. 8." Be it further enacted, That if any manufacturer of gun-powder shall sell or dispose of, or shall cause
or permit to be sold or disposed of, or shall export, or cause
to be exported without the limits of this Commonwealth,
any povvder of his l1B.nufacture, before the same has been
inspected, and 111arked agreeably to the provisions of this
act, he shall forfeit and pay the stun of fifty cents for every
pound of pow"del' so sold, disposed of, or exported, to be recovered in the 111anner provided in the sixth section of this
act.
SE CT. 9. Be it Jurtlzer enacted, That if any person
Fines.
'within this C01111TIOlHvealth, after the first day of July next
shall knowingly sell, expose, or· offer for sale within this
COHl1110nwealth any gun-powder Y:~hich is not well Blanu·
LctUT2d, or vvhich is con1posed of impure materials, and
whit' h shall not be of the proof herein before required, shall
forf(~it and pay 110t less than five dollars, nor n10re than fifty
d?llars; for each and every ofience, to be recovered in the
m.anner provided in the sixth section of this act.
CHAP~
[This Qct passed llfarclz 1, 1809.1
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CHAP. Llll.
An act authorizing the several Courts of Common Pleas in
this Commonwealth, to allow accounts, and order payment' for services and expenses incident to said Courts.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and lIouse if
Representatives, in General Court assernbled, and by the
aut/zonty oftlze same, That the several Courts of Comn10n
Pleas in this Comn10nwealth, be and they arc hereby authorized and en1po'wered to receive, examine, and alIoYi the
accounts, and order payrpent out of the Treasury of their
respective Counties for services and expenses incident, to
said Courts, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[This act passed March 1, 1809.J

CHAP. LIV.
An act in addition to ar~ act, entitled, "An act to establish
the Hartford and Dedham Turnpike Corporation.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-louse qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by tlu~
authority of the same, 'fhat the said Hartford and Dedhalu
Turnpike Corporation be, and hereby are authorized and
elnpowered in lieu of one of the Gates now established by
law, to erect one gate on said Turnpike road in Med'way,
behveen the dwelling hOl1~es of Is~ms 11ixson and Adam
Bullard, and one other gate on said road between the dwelling house of I-Ienry Tisdale ~n Dover, and the old road
riear the dwelling house of Benjmnin Fisher, in Dedhan1,
and when the same are erected, said Corporation shall be
entitled to demand and receive at each of the said t"'/o gates,
one half of the rates of toll now establi::;hed by law, and
which said Corporation have a right to dernand and receiyc
at the other gate, 011 said Tnrnpike road, under the ~an1e
restrictions and regulations as are established by Imv on
said Turnpike road.

[This ac.t passed J1Iarclt 1, 1809.]
CHAP.
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CHAP. LV.
An act to incorporate a RCligious Society in the second
parish in Shapleigh.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-louse o.f
.Representatives, in General Court assemOlrd, and by the
authority if the same, That Ichabod Lord, HaIn Nason,
'iV"illimll Ham, Sanluel I-Imn, Jun. Dominicus Lord, Jallles
Patch, John Bartlett, John 11. Bartlett, William Bartlett,
Persons
Edward Stanley, Benjamin Weymouth, Benjamin Good~
inCOl'pOl'ateo.. win, John 'Velch 3d, Snlnuel Patch, John .J-laIn, Abrahanl
Lord, "Vhiting Stephens, Thomas'iV. Goodwin, George
HaIn, Arthur Bragdon, Joseph Pray, Willianl Thornpson~
Jun. Noah Thompson, John Thompson, Jun. Benjamin
Crockett, George Ham, Jun. William Ferguson, John
Crockett, Jacob W dch, David Welch, Abraham VVeJch,
Wjllimn Linscott, Joseph Linscott, Parker Webber, Stephen Pilsbury, Jun. Sennuel Davis, Bartholonlew Davis,
Joshua Ferguson, James ThOlnpson, Daniel Ferguson, Stephen Pilsbury, Thomas Goodwin, Matthew Hanl, Paul
Garvin, S0101non Hodsdon, Josiah Trafton, Josiah Traft011, Jun, David Gowin, Benjmnin Gowin, John Murray,
Jmnes Go,vin, Elisha vVentworth and Joshua l'rafton, with
their families and estates, together with such others as may
hereafter associate '~lith then1, and their successors, be, and
they hereby are incorporated into a Society, by the nmne
of The First Congregational Society in the Second Parish
in Shapleigh; with aU the p01vers, privileges, rights and
iInlnlmities to which other parishes or societies are entit1.ed
by the Constitution and laws of this C01nn10nvvealth.
SECT. 2. Be it furtller enacted, 1'hat any person in the
said second parish in Sbapleigh, who may be desirous of
becoll1ing a l1lember of the said First Congregational SoHo~ to join the ciety, and shall declare such intention in vvriting, given in
~OClCty.
to the clerk of the said First Society, fifteen days previous to the annual parish meeting; and shall receive a certifi-~
cate sir;ned by the said clerk, or the minister of the said Society, that he or she has actually becoll1e a melnber of, and
united in reliR'ions
worship vvith the said F'irst Society
o
• in
the second parish in Shapleigh; such person shall, fi'OlU
the date of such certificate, be considered with his or her
polls and estate, as a melnber of said Society.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, 'Tihat ,,,,hen any l1len1
bel' of the said First Society in the second parish in Shapleigh, shall see c~ruse to leave the sanle, and unite in religious
d
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e,

ious worship with any other religious society in the said
second parish, and shall give notice of such intention to the
clerk of the said first Society, and shall also give in his or
her name to the clerk of such other society fifteen days How to.leave
.
'
f Sal'd S
'
h 11 the SOclety.
preVIt>lls
to t1le -annuaI meetIng
0
OC1ety,
an d Sa·
have received a certificate of 1uembership, signed by the
minister or clerk of said Society, such person shall from the
date of such certificate, w-ith his or her polls and estate be
considered as a 1neluber of said Society: Provided, 1lOwev- Proviso.
er, That every such person shall always be held to pay his
'Or her proportion of all parish charges in the Society to
which such person belonged, assessed and not paid, previous to the leaving said'Society.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That 'either of the Justices of the Peace for the county of York, upon application
therefor, is hereby authorized to issue his \Varrant directed Jllstice to issue
-,
IS
'
warrant .
to some mem b er 0 f t IlC sat'd F'
- 1r8t C ongregatlOna
oC1ety,
requiring him to notify and warn the menlbers -thereof to
'Ineet at such convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, to choose such officers as parishes are
by law empowered and required to choose at their annual
meetings.
[This act passed March 1, 1809.]
I

CHAP. LVI.
An act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the
town of Parsonsfield, in the county of York, into a R-e.
ligious Society, by the name of The First Baptist Socib
ety in Parsonsfield"

BE

SE CT. 1.
it el2acted by the Senate and House if
. Representatives, in General Court assembled1 and by the
authority if the same, That John Buzzell, Noah Weeks,
Sallluel Longee, l'aylor Longee, Eliphalet vVeeks, S~llnuel
Perry, Sailluel Eastman, Jacob Dearborn, John Longee, Pel'50ns i)Jccr r
Benning Parker, Ebenezer Foss, Winthrop Foy~ John In- porated.
worgy, John Grenlow, Daniel Thurston, Jonathan Fowl,
ThOlnas Thompson, Jeremiah Binford, Caleb Paine, John
Blazo, Joseph Mesgget~ Saluuel vVeeks, Ebenezer Kezer,
Jalnes Perry, ThOlllas Edgcom, Abner K.ezer, Samuel
Foss, Lot Bedgwood, Joseph lVlerllas, Joshua Rl1ndlet,
Samuel Allen, Jeremiah Trewworthy, Thomas Randal,
John Young, John l\1aston, Henry Boothbay, Joseph Blazo,
~chabod Churchwell, Jonathan Blazo, John Drown, W'il-

Iii

li~m.
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limn Blazo, AITIOS BlazQ, Ebenezer Blazo, Thomas Thompd
S011, Jun. Janles Bradbury, Moses Colby, Benjanlin Dalton, Nathan Huntress, Samuel Dalton, Sanluel Moulton,
Cutting Moulton, ",\Villiam. Moulton, Jun. Samuel Moult011, Jun. Janles Marston, 3d, vVadleigh CraIn, John Stevens, Willianl Moulton, John Chase, Frystom J\1iles,
Joshua Fairbanks, Nicholas IVlorrells, John Gillpatrick,
Enoch Parsons, ThOluas Parsons, John Fenderson, Nathan
Fenderson, Francis I-Iatch, Silas Burbank, Ebenezer More,
l)ennis y\iore, Zebulon Libbey, Noah Wedgwood, Paul
Burnhanl, Dennis Benson, John Longee, Jun. Janles Fol~
son1, Elisha Piper, Levi Bickford, Stephen Bickford,
George Bickford, Joseph Parks, John Jordan, Jesse Wedg'wood, Moses Chase, Jun. Jall1eS Benson, John Benson, Jun.
John Quint, John Benson, John Page, Thomas How, Isaac
E111cry, Dudley Hilton, Nathan vViggen, John Brackett,
and James Wedgwood, all of Parsonsfield aforesaid, with
their families and estates, together with such others as l11ay
hereafter associate with theill and their successors, be and
they are hereby incorporated into a religious society by the
nanle of The First Baptist Society in Parsonsfi~ld, with all
the powers and privileges ,vhich are exercised and enjoyed
by parishes according to the Constitution and laws of this
COlllmonwealth.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person within
the said town of Parsonsfield, who Dlay desire to becOlne a
l-Iow.tojoin the Inenlber of said Baptist 'Society, and ~hall declare such infJOClety.
tention in lvriting, delivered to the nlinister or clerk thereof, fifteen days at least previous to the annual lneeting of
said Society, and shaH receive a certificate signed by the
said niinister or clerk, that he or she had actually becOlne a
111enlber of1 and. united in relig'ious worship "vith, the said
Baptist Society, such person shaH, fron1 the date of sLlch
certificate, be considered with his or her polls and estates, a
111Cnlber of said Society.
SE CT. S. Be it further enacted, That when any Inelnber
of the said Baptist Society shall see cause to leave the same,
lIo'." to leave and to unite In religious worship ,vith any other religious
the society.
society in the said town of Pa.rsonsfield, and shall give notice of such intentions to the clerk or luinister of said Baptist society, and shall also give in his or her name, to tl;e
clerk or rninister of such other SOCIety, fifteen days at least,
previous to their annuallueeting, and shall have received a
'p
1·
•
1 b y t 1le 111lnlster
..
1
certhlcate
01(' 111enlbl erSl11p,
SIgnee
or c 1er:c
of such other societ.y, such person shall, frOln the date of
such certifica.te, \vith his or her polls and estate, be cou-'
~idered
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sidered a Inember of said society: Provided however) that Proviso.
every such person shall always be held to pay his or her
proportion of all parish charges in the society to which such
person belonged, assessed and ;110t paid, prevIOus to the
leaving said aociety.
SE C T. 4. Be it further enacted, That any justice of the
l)eace for the county of York, upon application therefor, is Justice to isp
hereby authorized to issue a warrant directed to some men1- sue warrant.
bel' of the said Baptist society, requiring him to notify and
warn the Inembers thereof, to Ineet at such convenient tilne
and place as shall be appointed in said warraIit, for the
choice of such officers a3 parishes are by law empowered
to choose at their annual parish n1eeting's~
[This act passed JJ!larc/z 1, 1809. J

CHAP. LVII .

...4n act to regulate the Fishery in the to'vvns of Ips'wich,
Flamilton, and 'iVenham.

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and 1!y the
authority of the same, That the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of mill-dams, across the stremns leading'
from the head of the tide waters in that part of Ipswich
called Chebacco, to Chebacco pond, and the ponds adjacent thereto, or the nwner, or owners, occupier or occupiers
of any mill-datu which Inay be hereafter erected on the
strean1S aforesaid, be, and they are hereby required hence- Passage to be
forward at their own cost and charge, in proportion to their kept open,
several interests, to luake and keep open a sufficient passage of such depth and width as the con1mittee shall direct
for the fish called shad and Alewives, through their respec~
tive dams, from the tenth day of April to the fifteenth day
of May annually, and the privilege and benefit of taking
fish in the said streams and ponds, shall be free to the in~
habitants of the said towns of Ips,;vich, Harnilton, and
Wenhmn, within the liluits of their respective towns, on
the days, and within the limitations prescribed by this act~
SEC T. 2. Be it further enacted, That the inh~bitants of
the towns aforesaid at their annual town n1eeting-s for the
choice of town officers, be, and they are hereby authorized
and directed to appoint three or l1lore discreet persons, in COlt1'11itte<:.
each of said towns as a fish committee to oversee the
taking
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taking the fish agreeably to this act, which q:mllnittee shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their trust.
SECT. 3.
Be it further enacted, That if the owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers of the daIns aforesaid, shall
refuse or neglect to open, and keep open, within the period
before mentioned the passages as aforesaid, such owner or
owners shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol.
lars to the use of the towns as aforesaid, to be recovered
by action of debt, in any court proper to try the same.
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That there shall be two
days in each week, appropriated for taking of said fish, in
Days fQl'taking the said streams and ponds, viz: on Monday and Friday,
fish.
and no fish shall be taken on any other days, than the days
prescribed by this act, on the penalty of not more than ten
dollars, and not less than two· dollars, and no person shall be
allowed to take said fish, with seines or drag-nets on penalty
of thirteen dollars.
SECT. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace, in either of the towns of Ipswich, I-Iamilton, or
Wenham, shall have cognizance of any breach of this act,
and hear, try, and detennine any complaints to the amount
of thirteen dollars, his being an inhabitant of either of the
Justi~es to de. said towns notwithstanding-and in case any minor, or lni ..
termllle com- DOl'S Shall.a:
'
l;laints.
Ollen d
agamst
any part 0 f t h'IS act, an d thereby
incur any of the penalties aforesaid, in all such cases, the
parent, n1aster, or guardian, of such minor, or minors, shall
be answerable therefor, and in case a prosecution shall ensue, the action shall be comnlenced against the parent,
master, or guardian of such minor or minors respectively,
and judgment rendered accordingly.
[This act passed March 1, 1809.

CHAP. LVIII.
An act to incorporate Joshua Fisher and others to manage
a fund for charitable purposes, by the name of the Be,r ..
erly Charitable Society.

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted,by the Senate and HOllse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That Joshua Fisher, Moses Brown,
Israel Thorndike, Abiel Abbot, Joseph Emerson, Thomas
Persons inCOf- Davis, Robert Rantoul, John Dyson, Josiah Gould, Thomas
pOl'ated.
Stephens, Joseph Chipman, Moses Dow, John Dike, Joh11
B. Allen, Ja111eS Worceley, Benjamin Bockforc1, JohnBatchelder,
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elder, Abraham I<.il1ham, John Francis, of Beverly, and
Ebenezer Francis and Joseph Lee of Boston, together with
such others as nlay hereafter be elected melnbers of saicl
society, be, and hereby are incorporated and made a body
politick and corporate, forever, by the name of the Beverly
Charitable Society; for the purpose of raising a fund in Fol' what purorder to relieve and assist any inhabitant thereof, who, by pose.
reason of sickness or misfortune, may stand in need of
special assistance; to aid the destitute "vidow ; to provide
for the helpless orphan, and generally, to perforIn such acts
of charity and benevolence, as the funds of the society may
allow; excluding therefrom the idle, the profuse, the intemperate, and such as ought to apply, for relief to the
overseers of the poor.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said society
shall have power to choose a President, Secretary, Treasurer,
Trustees, and other necessary officers, and to 11lake all Ge'nel'all?ower~
and chOIce of
proper an d necessary ru Ies an d, b ye- Iaws, not repl~gnant to officers.
the Constitution or la"vs of this Commonwealth, for the
regulation of its members and property, and the SaIne to
change as they 111ay find expedient or necessary.
,
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said society
shall have and use a COlnmon seal, which they may alter at To haveageal. .
pleasure; and that the said society by the nan1e aforesaid,
Inay sue and be sued, prosecute and defend suits, with the
power of substitution.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said society , h Id
shall be capable of purchasing, receiving and holding any ;l~Y.O propestate, real or personal, to be used and improved for the
purposes aforesaid, or such other benevolent purposes as
the Donor may particularly direct; Provided, the 'w-hole
estate of the society shall not exceed the value of forty
thousand dollars.
SECT. 5. Be zt further enacted, That the said society
lTItly make sale of any of their estate, real or personal, purchased or given, unless that which shall be given, be expressly otherwise appropriated by the Donor; and rJI 1110nies arising from such sale, and the subsequent income,.shall
be applied to the same use to which the property sold, and
the incOll1e thereof, were before respectively applicable.
And all deeds, conveyances, contracts, and other instruments,
duly executed and signed by the President and attested by
the Secretary, shall be valid and binding on the society.
SECT. 6. Be itfurther tnacted, That Joshua Fisher, be,
and he bereby is authorized to .call the first Ineeting of the Meeting to 1,<'(
society, at such time and place as he shall think proper., and called,
he
I

I
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he is further enlpowered to act as secretary, until another
shall be chosen.
'[This act- passed March 1, 1807.]

CHAP. LIX.
All

act to incorporate a Religious Society, by the name of
The Second Baptist Society in Berwick.

BE

Persons
incol'pol'ated.

I-Iow to join
th~

society.

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority o..f the same, That Joseph J--Iubbard, VVilliam
Chadbourn, Charles Shorey, Sanluel Heard, Ebenezer ,
Heard, Jonathan Horson, Love Keys, Nathaniel Nason, /
John Shorey, jun. Peletiah Butler, Ephrailn Tibbets, Ichabod Tibbets, Moses Fqye, Peter Hanson, Sanlllel Good1:vin, jun. Thomas K.nox, lames Goodwin, William Chadwick, A.sa Shorey, Nathaniel Garland, Elisha VVhitehouse,
Joseph Prime 1"aylor, Moses Roberts, Ebenezer Whitehouse, 'Tilley Haggens, Robert 1\-1 'Gooch, John HoopeI',
jun. Eleazer Clark, Edward Grant, Caleb "\IVentworth, Caleb Frost, Eliphalet Jones, Salnuel Jones, Daniel Fall, Andrew Horne, jun. Janles Goodwin, jun. Jacob Fall, JaInes
Downs, Gershom Horne, Nathaniel Downs, J oseph Nook,
San1uel Hurd, jun. James Foye, Nathan Wentworth, Tristr~nl Hurd, John Tibbets, John Foye, George Appleby,
Ebenezer Clements, James GubtaiI, Hawley Appleby,
Enoch Abbot, Moses Clements, Samuel Goodridge, David .
fioodridge, Joha Abbot, jun. Andrew Horne, Benjamin
Lord, Nathan Butler, Ephraim Ricker, Jonathan Ricker,
Ebenezer Fall, Stephen Clark, Stephen Wentworth, Samuel Roberts, and Paul Ellis, together with their polls and
estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated by the nanlC
of the Second Baptist Society in Berwick, with all the
privileges, powers and in1ffiunities, 'which parishes in this
C01ll111onwealth by law enjoy.
SE CT. 2. Be zt .further enacted, That any person in said
town of Berwick, who may at any time hereafter actually
become a member of, and unite in religious worship with,.
said Baptist Society, and give in his or her naUle to the
clerk of the parish, to which he or she did heretofore belong vvlth a certificate signed by the minister or clerk of
said society, that he or she hath actually become a lllember
of, and united in religious -worship with, said Baptist society
fourteen days previous to the parish meeting- therein to be
held
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held in the Inonth of March or April annually shall from
and after giving sllch cehificate, with his or her polls, and
estate, be consider,ed as a menlber of said society" provided PI'oviso.
however, that such person shall be held to pay his or , her
proportion of all monies assessed or voted in the parish to
which he or she belonged previous to that time.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat when any'lnember
of said society, shall see cause to leave the same, and unite
in religious vvorship 'with any other religious society in the
town ,or parish, in which he or she luay live, and shall give
in his or her nalne to the clerk of the baptist society aforesaid, signed by the minister or clerk pf the parish, or other
incorporate society with which he or she ll1ay unite that he lIa,,, to ,leave
, •
• the soclcLv,
or she hath actually become a Inember of, and unIted III
.
religious worship with, such other parish or other incorporated religious society, fourteen days previous to their
annual 11leeting in lVlarch or April, and shall pay his or her
l)1'oportion of all monies voted in said society to be raised
previous thereto, shall frOln and after giving such certificate,
,vith his or her polls and estate, be c()n~idered asa 111en1ber
of the society to which he or she luay so unite.
SE CT. 4" Be it fi1rtlzer enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace,
in the to'l,vn of Benvick,
be, and he is hereby author- T t t '
•
. . . , . ns Ice '0 Iflsne
lzed and enlpm;{,Tered to Issue hIS "varrant chrected to SOlne his warrant.
suitable menlber of said society to lueet at such time and
place as shall be appointed in s;id warrant to choose aU such
officers, as parishes in this Comn10nwealth are by law entitled to choose in the Inonth of March or Aoril annuallv.
[This act passed March 1, 1809. j
.

CHAP. LX.
An act to incorporate a religious society In the town of
Norway.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the follO'wing persons, viz.
Joseph Bradbury, Job Eastlnan, Joel Stevens, Cadwalader Persons inc(li"
F. Jones, John Horr, Benjamin Fuller, Jmnes Flint, Joshua porated.
Crocket, Jonathan Pottle, Darius Wilkins, Eliphalet Wat~
S011, Silas Merrian, John Pike, Aaron vVilkins,
Amos
Town, Increase Robinson, As3. J>Joyes, ,TviUis S;lmpson,
Willianl Lessley, 'f'ilard Noyes, Enoch Han, John }~eedham, Stephen Pingree, jun. 1\1icah Upton, Jonathan Gur-

nC'y,
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ney, Joseph Martin, Benjamin Flint, Robinson Hobbs,
Enoch Merrill, Joel Frost, Thomas 'Vood, Jeremiah Hobbs,
Jeremiah Hobbs, jun. Daniel Hobbs, Jeremiah Hobbs, 3d,
Jonas Stevens, jun. John Case, Daniel Holt, Jacob Russell,
Frye Lovejoy, Ephraim Twambly, Francis Butcher, Dus ..
tan Patch, Zephaniah Frost, Philip Abbot, John Ordway,
Jacob Frost, Daniel rrown, Amos Upton, Amos Upton,
jun. Jonathan Shed, Jonathan Cumluings, Luther Farrer,
"Villialu Hobbs, Benjamin Peabody, Amasa Lessley, Joseph Ste"wart, jun. Moses Ayer, Elijah Flint, AUlOS Cumluings, Jonas Stevens, Nathan Noble, Ebenezer 'Vatson,
AUlas Hobbs, Steven Bartlett, Timothy Stone, Nathan
Foster, Isaac Lovejoy, and Ebenezer Bancroft, together
with their fanlilies and estates, and such others as may here ..
after associate with theIn, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a society by the name of The Congregational
Society in Norway, with all the powers, privileges and iml1lunities to which other religious SOl ieties, are entitled by
the Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SECT. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the county of "Oxford is hereby authorized,
Justice to issue and eln'Jowered to issue his warrant, directed to some suithis warrant.
able inhabitant of said town of Norway, requiring hiin to
notify and warn the members of said Congregational Society, to lneet at such convenient time and place, as shall
be expressed in said warrant for the purpose of choosing
such officers as parishes are by law elupowered to choose
at their annual meetings in the lTIonth of March or April
annually.
[This act passed JJfarch 1, 1809.1

CHAP. LXI.

An act to incorporate a nunlber of the inhabitants of the
towns of Harwich, Chatham and Orleans, as a religious
society by the nal1le of The First l\1ethodist Society in
Harwich.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and house if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by tlie
authority qf the same, That Anthony Baker, Richard BasPerson~ inc oI'- set, Richard Basset, jun. Joel Basset, Nathaniel Basset, jun.
1,ol'3.ted.
Seth Burgess, Daniel Chase, Carlo Cohoon, Gamaliel Cohoon, Seth Cohoon, Silneon Cohoon, Levi Cohoon, Peter
Cohoon~ Jesse Cohoon, Jesse Cohoon, jun. John Coh?on,
Jun.
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jun. Reuben Cohoon, jun. Jonathan Crowell, Solomon
Crowell, Eli Eldridge, Elijah Eldridge, Bani Eldridge, Seth
Eldridge, Isaac Eldridge, Isaac Eldridge, jun. Isaiah Eldridge, Nehemiah Eldridge,Nathan Eldridge, Elnathan
Eldridge, Elnathan Eldridge, jun. Ensign Eldridge, Ebenezer Eldridge, Ebenezer Eldridge, jun. Samuel Eldridge,
3d. Lewis Eldridge, Oliver Eldridge, Thomas Eldridge
Thomas Eldridge, jun. Warren Eldridge, VVillimn El~
dridge, Zenas Eldridge, Benjan1in Hall, Henry l(envaick,
Nathan Kenwrick, James K.enwrick, Jonathan K.enwrick,
Solomon Kenwriclc, Stephen Kenwrick, Abijah Long, Elkemah Long-, Levi Long, VVillicnnLong\ Willimll Long,
jun. Baty Nickerson, Benjcu.nill Nickerson, Edward Nickerson, Elkanah Nickerson, Dean ~Nickerson, Eleazer Nick.
erson, llenry }<Iickerson, Levi Nickerson, l\fathan Nicker"
son,; Richard Nickerson, Jmnes Nickerson, Silas Nicker=
son,Silas Nickerson, jun. Seth Nickerson, Seth Nickerson
the 4th, Tully Nickerson, Vinson Nick.erson, Nathaniel
Robbins, jun. Eli SUlall, Denne Slnall, John SInal!, Jmnes
Small, l"fathan Smull, Thomas Small,vVilliaffi Small, ,\VilliaITI Small, jun. Zebedee Small, Stephen Torner, 80101110n
Wix.)m, Ja111eS \iVixorn, Edlnund Young, Lewis Young,
John Young, John Young, jun. and vVillianl Y Ql.lng, jun"
all of Harwich; Ebenezer Bears, Simeon Bears, Joshua
Buck, Isaac EldrIdge, John Eldridge, Zephaniah Eldridge))
Melatiah Hamilton, and David Howes, all of Chatham;
Obadiah Eldridge, Reuben Eldridge, Simeon Ellis, Uriah
Linnel, l'1alachi Nickerson, Uriah Nickerson, and Zachariah Small, all of Orleans, members of the Methodist Society, with their polls and estates, together with such others as
may hereafter associate and join with theln, in confonnity
. 'with the provisions of this act, be, and they are hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the Deune of The First
l\;lethodist Society in Harwich; with all the powers and
privileges which are enjoyed and exercised By other relig
iOlls societies, according to the Constitution and laws of
this COffilnOlHvealth.
SECT. 2. Be it,further enacted, That any person in either of the aforesaid tm\~ns of Harwich, Cha~ha1n and C!r- How to join.
leans, v/ho Inay at any tune hereafter, be desIrous to unIte the lOociety,
with, and shall actually beco111e a Inelnber of the said Methodist society, shall declare such intention in writing, by
giving in his or her name to the luinister or clerk of the
said Methodist society, and receive a certificate of Inem~ership, signed by the minister, elders, or clerk of the said
e

Kkk

society~
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society, that he or sh~ has united in religious worship, ,and
hath actually beCOlne a member of the said Methodist soci~
ety in Harwich, and shall also leave an attested copy of such
certificate, with the clerk of the parish or society to . which
he or she belonged, fourteen days previous to the annual
parish Ineeting in March or April ; shall, from and after the
date of such certificate,· with his or her polls and estates, be
considered a member of the said society: Provided howev.
er, that such person shall be held to pay his or her propor.
tion of all monies assesse9- and not paid to the society from
which such person has seceded.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any mem~
liow to leAve ber of the said Methodist society, shall see cause to leave
dle society.
the sanle, and to unite with any other religious society in
the town or parish in which he or she may live, shall declare such intention in writing, to the minister or clerk of
such other society, fourteen days before the annual meeting
thereof; and if such person shall receive a certificate ofmembership, signed by the ll1inister, elder, or clerk of such so . .
ciety, that he or she has united in religious worship, and
hath actually becOlne a melnber thereof; such person shall,
frOlll the date of such certificate, with his or her polls and
estate, be considered as a luember of such society: Pro'Pl'oyiso.
vided !wwever, that such person shall be held to pay his or
her proportion of all monies assessed in the said society,
and not paid, previous to leaving one society and joining to
another.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justiceof the
Peace for the county of Ban1stable, be, and he is hereby
Justiceto issue authorized to issue his warraIlt, directed to some suitable
his warrant.
nlenlber of the said l\iIethodist society, requiring him to nOe
tify and warn the nlelllbers thereof, qualified to vote in par~
ish afiairs, to assemble at such convenient time and place,
as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such
ofiicers as parishes are by law empowered to choose at their
annual parish meetings.
[This act passed March 1, 1809.]
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CHAP. LXII.
An act to divide the County of Kennebeck, and to con.·
stitute the northerly part thereof into a County by the
l1atne of the County of Somerset.

BE

SEC'To 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the county of K.ennebeck shall Bound:wies·
be divided by a line, beginning on the westerly line of the
county of Hancock, at the north easterly corner of Town~
ship, Number four, north of the "Valdo Patent, thence
running westerly on the northerly line of said Township
and the town of Unity, to the northwest corner of the tnwn
of Unity aforesaid; thence due 'west, to the easterly line
of the town of Clinton; thence northerly by. said Clinton,
to the northeast corner thereof; thence westerly by the
northerly line of Clinton, to Kennebeck river; thence
down the luiddle of said river, to the line between the
towns of Waterville and Fairfield; thence '\vesterly between the tnwns last Inentioned, to the southwesterly corner of said Fairfield, thence westerly on a straight line, to
the south easterly corner of the town of Mercer; thence
\vesterly, on the southerly line of said town of Mercer, to
the easterly line of the town of New-Sharon; thence north\vesterly, on the north easterly line of the tmvn of NewSharon aforesaid, to the easterly line of the town of Far ..
luington ; thence northerly and ,vesterly, on the easterly
and northerly line of said town of Fannington, to the easto
erly line of the town of Temple; thence northerly and
'westerly, on the easterly and northerly line of the town of
Temple, to the easterly line of the county of Oxford, and
the bounds of the county by this act created on the east,
shall be the line heretofore established between the Counties of Hancock and K.enncbeck; and on the west jJy the
line between the Counties of Kennebeck and Oxford; and
on the north, by the line' on the high land ; being the
boundary between the District of Maine, and the province·
of Lbwer-Canada.
SECT. 2. Be it,further enacted, That all and every part Name
and parcel of the late county of K.ennebeck, included within
the lines before described, shall be and the smne is hereby
forn)ed and erected into an entire and distinct county, by
the nall)e of Somerset ~. of which Norridgewock shall be the
~hire, or COlJnty town.) And the inhabitants of the said
county
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connty of Somerset, shall hold, possess, use, exercise and

e!1joy, all the po-wers, rights and imn1unities, which, by the

C0nrts.

Choice of
fieers.

Pl'OVlSO,

Constitution and laws of this CommOlHvealth, the inhabitants of any county withjn the same, do hold, possess, use,
exercise, enjoy, and are entitled to.
SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That there shall be held
and kept within the said county of Somerset, a conr: of
sessions, to be held at Norridgewock aforesaid, on the second'I'uesday of September, and on the second Tuesday of
February yearly and every year; and that there shall be
held and kept, within the said county of Somerset, to set
at Norridgewock aforesaid, a Court of Common Pleas, on
the third Tuesdays of September and February, yearly
and every year, until the General Court shall otherwise. 01'del', and the Justices of said court of sessions, and said
court of Coml11on Pleas, vvho shall be thereunto lawfully
cOll1n1issioned, shall have, hold, llse, exercise and enjoy.
all and singular the powers which are by law given and
gri1lnted to such Justices, within any other county of this
COlfl1l10nwealth, where a court of sessions and court of
C0111mOn Pleas are already established; and all appeals
frOll1 any judgment or judgnlents, given at any court of
C01111110n Pleas, within the said county of Somerset, shall
be heard and tried at the Supren1e Judicial Court, to be
hekl at Aug'usta, in the county of K.ennebeck.
SE CT. 4,. Be it jitrther enacted, That the methods 311d
proceedings directed by law for choosing a County TreasOf- urer and Register of Deeds, and the 1110des and forms of
proceeding, known and practised in bringing forward and
trying actions, causes, pleas or suits, and of originating
and conducting legal processes, of every kind, whether
civil or criminal, in the Judicial Courts established in the
several counties in this COlnn1011\Vealth, and for choosing
persons to serve as Jurors at the said courts, shall be ob~
served and put in practice, used and exercised within the
said county of Somerset, as is usual in other counties in
this Conl1110rnvealth: Provided, howez.'er, that the County
"-Treasurer, and Register of Deeds for the said county of
Som,erset, shall, for the, first tinle originate in the san1e
111anner, as is prescribed by law, where vacancies happen
by death or resignation.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That deeds, conveyances and transfers of real estate of every kind, vvhich 111ay
happen or take place, prior to the appointn1ent of a person
for Register of Deeds within and for said county of Som ..

erset)
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erset, and to his being qualified to discharge the duties of
that office 7 may be recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds in and for the county of Kennebeck) according to
its late boundaries; and such registering shall have the
same effect and operation as though recorded in the Re
gistryof Deeds, for the said county of Somerset.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the several towns,
Districts and Plantations, within the said county of Som~
erset, shall pay to the ~rreasurer of the county of K,ennebeck,
in the same manner they have paid previous to the passing
of this act, their due proportion of all county taxes, that Taxes.
shall have been granted prior to the seventeenth day of Feb.
of the present year; and the court of sessions in and for
the county of I(ennebeck,shall have the sanle power and
authority to proceed with and assess upon all such towns,
districts and plantations severally, their due proportion of
all such taxes as have been granted as aforesaid; and the
assessors of all such towns, districts and plantations, and
the inhabitants thereof severally, shall be governed by and
subject to the SaIne laws of this Commonwealth, and held,
bound and obliged to perform the sa~me duties, and be
under the same penalties with respect to assessing and payiug all such taxes; and the Treasurer of said county
K.ennebeck, 5hall be, and hereby is directed and empowered to proceed in the same manner for the collection of such
taxes, and shall have the saIne power and authority to collect and levy the Salne, by warrants of distress, in due fornl
of lavv, as if tllis act had never passed.
And all lmvful
precepts issued by the said Treasurer, for said county or
Kennebeck, for the collection or levying such taxes, directed to the proper officer, within and for the county of
S01nerset, shall be duly obeyed by such officer under the
sall1e penalty; and snch officer shall be liable to be p1'oceded with for any default therein, in the senne manner as
in like cases ",,-here a siluilar default haPl)ens in any county
within this C01umonwealth, within and to which both said
rfreasuret and Officer belong; and the said county of
SOlnerset shall be held to pay their due and just proportion
all debts that shall be due and mving fr0111 the said county
of K.ennebeck, on the seventeenth day of February of the
present year; excepting any debts which may be due fron}
said county towards building a stone jail in s8.id county, over
the S~lm of eight thousand'dollm's, \\7hich has been granted
and apportioned upon the several to\~Tns, 8.nd districts withi n
~)~lid county for that purpose.
Sr. C T,
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SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction
of the said County of I(ennebeck, in all civil and criminal
matters, and the power, authority and duty of. its civil officers and 111agistrate~, and the style and lnanner ot their pro~
ceedings, shall continue and extend throughout the whole
of the late county of Kennebeck, until the first day of June
next, in the same manner as if this act had not passed; exeeuting however, that the said county of Somerset shall not
b~ holden to pay any part or proportion of any tax which
Suits, &c. pendd lllay be assessed upon, or debt contracted by said county
in(5 to ~e cleter- of I(ennebeck, after the seventeenth day of February before
nUlled
" lSUIts
' 0 f (rvery k'In,
d
county 11l
ofthe
Ken- Ine.ntlOne(I ; and a1·1"
actlOns andCIVI
nebeck,
,vhich shall or may be pending in the Court of Sessions or
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Kennebeck, in
which real estate is sued for, that is situated in the county
of SOlnerset, or the original plaintiff or plaintiffs, petitioner
or petitioners, one or lllore of them reside in the county of
SOHlefset, or in 'which the original plaintiff or plaintiffs, petitioner or petitioners, do not live within the present county
of K.ennebeck, and the adverse party do live or reside with",
in the county of SOlnerset, together with all recognizances,
scire facias, and suits wherein the COlnmonwealth are party,
and the adverse party live or reside within the county of
Son1erset, prior to the first day of J nne next, shall be heard,
tried, and finally detennined in the county of Kennebeck,
as if this act had not passed.
SEC T. 8. Be it further enacted, That the Towns and
Plantations within the said county of Somerset, ill the voting for state senator, and federal representative, shall be
considered as forming a part of the district, heretofore known
Towns a.nd
bv
the nalne of Kennebeck District, any thinrr in this act
Plantations ill
.I
Somerset to
to the contrary notwithstanding; and that the inhabitants
f~l'm a part of thereof shall have and enjoy the smne rights and privileges
Kennebeck dls.
• 1
' 0f' senator an d CIe dera1 represen~
trict.
,vIta
respect to t 1le el
ectlOn
tative, aq aforesaid, as if this act had never passed; and all
returns of votes for such senator and federal representative
within the said county of Somerset, shall be lnade in the
same ll1anner and under the same penalties as is. by law proQ
vided in other counties 'within this C01nlnonwealth~
SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That all officers within
Prisoner~ to be the said county of Somerset, having authority to commit
committed .t~ prisoners to Jail, shall be authorized, for the term of two
KelUlebeckJ all. years, to COlnmlt
. tell'
h" pnsoners to teat
h J '1'In the county o'f
:K.ennebeck; and the kel per of the Jail in the srid county
9f I':ennebeck, is hereby authorized and required to receive
0
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and detain such prisoners: Provided nevertheless, that no Proviso.
expense or damage shall ~ accrue therefrom to the county of
Kennebeck.
[This act passed March 1,_ 1809.J

CHAP. LXIII.
An act to repeal certain acts, concerning Meadows and

Beaches, in the north part of Harwich.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and HOltSe {)f
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That an act made and 'passed in the
year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and sixtyone, entitled " An -act to prevept damage being done on
the nleadows and beaches, lying in, and adjoining on the
, north side of the town of Harwich, between Skaket harbour
011 the east, and Quivet harbour on the west."
Also, an
act made in the same year, entitled" An act, in addition
to an act made and passed this present year, entitled " An
act to prevent damage ~ being done on the ll1eadows and
beaches; lying in, and adjoining on the north side of the
town of Harwich, between Skaket harbour ori the east, and
Quivet harbour on the west;" which acts, by an act passed
the seventh day oflVlarch, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, 'were Illade perpetual,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
[This act passed A1arch 2, 1809.]

CHAP. LXIV.
An act to regulate the taking of Fish in the town of Ro ..
chester.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and ,by the
authority qjthe same, That any person who shall take any
of the fish called alewives in the brook leading out of !vIerry's Pond so called in Rochester into Sippican River, or in
the said Sippican River, excepting as is in this act allowed,
. shall forfeit, and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered.
in an action of debt, in any court proper to try the same, by
the Treasurer of gaid town, to the use of said town.

SECT,
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of the
said town of Rochester,. at their annual town meeting in the
month of March or ApI'll annually, shall choose a comlnittee
Committee'to of not more than six, nor less than three, inspectors of said
be chosen.
brook and river, who shall be under oath as other town
officers, to inspect the sanle, under the direction of the se~
lect men of said town for the tilne being, and whose duty it
shall be, to give immediate notice to the Treasurer of said
town, of all breaches of this act 'which has COlne to their
knowledge.
SEC T. 3. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of
said town of Rochester at any town ll1eetinp:, legally warned, (having an article in the warrant) for that purpose, may
if they think proper, sell the exclusive right to the taking
said fish in said brook, or in said rive1' for a term, not
.more than one year to the highest bidder or bidders to be
taken at such times and places, and by such means as shall
be pointed out in the conditions of sale, and if any such
purchaser shall take allY of such fish in said river, or in
said brook, contrary to the terms in the conditions of sale,
every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the sum
of twenty five dollars to be recovered as aforesaid, for the
use aforesaid.
SECT. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall
luake, or erect any we,ar or other impediments in or across
said brook or river, below where said brook empties itself
Penaltyinto said river, by which the passage of said fish up said
brook, or up said river shall be obstructed, each person so
offending, shall for eac.h and every offence, forfeit and pay
the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid for
the use aforesaid.
[This act passed l1farch 2, 1809.J

CHAP. LXV.
i\n act defining the general powers and duties of Manufac~
turing Corporations.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tile Senate and House qf
RejJr'csentatives, in General Court assemUled, and by the
authority qf the same, That ali Corporations 'which may
hereafter be established within this COffilTIOnwealth, for the
purpose of carrying' on any kind of Inallufacture, or Inanufactures, shall have power fron1 tin1e to tilue, to choose a
clerk} 'who 5h811 be 51vorn by a justice of the peace to the
faithful

rvlANUF ACTURING COR.
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faithful discharge of l~is duty, and "vho shall record all votes
,of the corporation in a book, to be by him kept for that
purpose; a 1'reasurer who shall give bonds in sltch man- Offi~erg to be
ner, and in such Slun as any such corporation shaJI direct, chosen.
and such other directors, agents, and factors, as shall be
thought necessary and convenient for their regular governInent, and to carry into effect the several objects for which
any such corporation luay be established, and to make and
establish any rules and bye-laws for the regulation and government of said corporations with reasonable penalties for
the breach thereof, not exceeding the SUIn of twenty \dollars, and the Saine at their pleasure to repeal and annul,
Provided, that such rules and bye-laws shall not be repugnant to the Constitution and Imvs of this Commonwealth.
SE C T. 2. Be 11 further enacted, That a majority of the
persons nalned in any act of incorporation, may call the first
nleeting of the corporation, by giving notice of 'the time
and place of n'leeting in S01ue publick newspaper, printed in
the county, 'where the manufactory shall be t!stablished, at
least fourteen days before the time of the meeting; and if
no paper is printed within· the county, then publick notice
of the tilue ane: place of nleeting shall be given as aforesaid
in a newspaper printed in SOlue adjoining county.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the property of
all such corporations shall be divided into shares, and nun1~
hered in progressive order, beginning at hUlnber one, and 01 property,
. every original melnber of such cOl'poration shall have a eel' ..
tificate under the seal of the corporation and signed by the
Treasurer, certifying his property in sucH share as shall be
expressed in the certificate.
SE CT. 4. Be it fitrther eliacted, That any share Inay be
:alienated by the proprietor thereof by a deed under his hand
and seal, ackno\vkdged before SOll1e Justice of the Peace,
and recorded by the clerk of the corporation in a book to
be by hilTI kept for that purpose', and any purchaser named
in such deed so recorded, shall on producing the sanle to
the treasurer, ~md delivering up to him the fonner certificate, be entitled to a ne'I,V certificate executed in fonn atJre-

:;said.
SE CT. 5. Be it further enacted; That any such corporation n1ay, H'mn tinle to tilne, at any legal Ineeting called
for that pu . . .pose, aS3ess upon e~ch share; such sunl or SU111S Assessments,
of DIoney, as ~hall be judged by such corporation necessa-·

ry for raising a capiml for tht;; establishrnent and comple"tion of the o~ject of the ific01por~tion, and for defraying the
I~ 1]

charge3,

'
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charges, and expenses incident thereto, to be paid to their
treasurer at such time or tim~s, and by slich in&tahnents a~<
shall be directed by the corporation; and if the proprietor
of any share or shares, shall refuse or neglect to pay any
tax or assessrnent, duly voted and agTeed on by said cor ..
poration for the term. of thirty days after the tilne, set for '
the paynlent thereof, the treasurer of such corporation is
hereby authorized to sell at pub lick vendue the share or
shares of such d.elinquent proprietor, sufficient to pay
taxes or asseSSlnents which may be then due frOlll said proprietor, \vith all necessary and incidental charges, after hay ~
Shares ma.y be Ing given publick notice in S0l11e nevvspaper, printed in
~vld fGl' taxes. the county where the Inanu[,'lctory is established, if any is
printed therein, otherwise in SOll1e adjoining county, of the
time and place of sale, with the SUlll clue on each share, at
least three weeks successively before the sale, and such sale
shall be a legal transfer of the shares so sold to the purcha~ler, and 'when the purchaser shall produce a certificate of
such sale from the treasurer to the c.lerk of the corporation,
with the name of the purchaser, and the nUlnber of the
share or shares sold, the Salne shall be entered by the clerk
on the books of the corporation, and such person shall be
considered to all intents and purposes the proprietor thereoJ; and shall be entitled to a certificate in the fonn prescribed in the third section of this act.
SECT. 6. Be. it further enacted, That whenever emy action shall be c01111nenced against any corporation that filay
hereafter be created, or whenever any execution n1ay issue
against such corporation, on any judgillent rendered in any
civil action, and the said corporation shall not within four . .
teen days after delnand thereof 11lade, upon the president,
Property of
treasurer or clerk of such corporation, by the officer, to
members res- 'VhOlll the writ or execution, against such corporation, has
pOllsible.
been COlll111itted to be sCTved, shew to the same officer suf.
ficient real or personal estate to satisfy any judglnent, that
Inay be rendered upon such writ, or to satisfy and pay the
creditor the SUIns due upon such executions, then and. upon
such neglect and default, the ofiicer to'il\rhOlTI such writ and
execution 111ay have been cOlnlnitted for service, shall serve
and levy the same writ or execution upon the body or bodies, aod real and personal estate or estates of any Inember
or Inembers of such corporation. .
"
SECT. 7. Be zt further enacted, That all acts inC0l1)o.
rating luanufacturing c0111panies, shaH be deelnecl and tak~
en to be publick acts, and as such 111ay be d~clared upon,

an
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and given in evidence in any Court of Law, without specially pleading the same: Provided always, That the Legislature nlay frOlTl time to tin1e, upon due notice to any cotporation, make further provisions, and regulations for the management of the business of the corporation, and for the governinent thereof, or 'ivholly to repeal any act, or part thereof, establishing any corporation as shall be deelned expedient.
[This act passed lVlarclz 3, 1809.]

CHAP. LXVI.
An act to rectify and establish the line between the towns of
Monmouth and Leeds, in the County of K.ennebeck.

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-louse 0./
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the line between the t.owns of
MOlltTIOuth and Leeds, shall hereafter be as follows, viz .
. beginning at a stake and stones, about fifteen rolis, west of
the Bogstream, (so called) thence running' south nine degrees
,vest, to a beach tree on the south line of Monn1outh.
[This act passed IJlarc/z 3, 1809.]
\,
CHAP. LXVII.
An act further to continue in force an act, entitled "An
act tD establish a corporation by the naIne of the Essex
Turnpike Corporation."
,

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and !-louse (ZF
Representatives, in General Court assel7.zb/ccl, and by the
authority of the same, That the act entitled" l\n act to
establish a corporation by the nan1e of the E~!')ex
Corporation shall be, and hereby is continued in fu.li
and effect for and during the faU terra of t',vo ye~lrs, frOln
and after the twenty second day of June, lrhich V/Ll~) in th\:~
yem' of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred a.nd
;)XlV thing in said act to the COl!trary no evvithstandwG'
..
[This act passed Jl£arch 3) 18090J
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CHAP. LXVIII.
An act establishing the Bangor Meeting House Corporatione

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House qf
RejJtesentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That Charles Hammond, William
Boyd, Nathaniel Harlow, Samuel Call, Jacob M'Gaw?
P,:-'.-;Dnsincol'. J01m Perkins, Robert Parker, Moses Patten, ArHos Patten,
Fu~,t,_d.
.Abner Taylor, I-losea Rich, Stephen K-inlball, SalTIue! Eo
Dutton, Joseph T'reat, -Lt\lexander Savage, Joseph C. Adams, David Fogg, JalTIeS Tilton, JerelTIiah Dudley, Isaac
VVr~~[50I1, Jonathan PIU1111ner, Asa Davis, Richard Doun
ing', John Barker, San,-uel Greenleaf, Israel Snow, Ho·
l'atio G. Balch, Th01uas Bradbury, Jacob Holyoke, Willianl Rice, Charles Rice, ~rhOlnas Norton, Joseph Carr?
JamJ::& Carr, Luke VJilder, Stephen Giddings, 'Villiaru
FlaulIHond, Edward Sargent, Daniel vVebster, Ebenezer
VVeston, John Sargent, John I-Iarn, David W. Haynes,
Robert Treat, Fra.ncis Brown, Timothy Crosby, John
Balch, vVilEam Seward, and their associates, and succes,.
SOl'S be, and they are hereby Inade a CQrporation and body
EiY1lj;nvel'ed. politick by the na111e of the ~, Bangor Ivleeting HO\lSe Corporation ;" and by that name luay sue, and be sued, and
shall have a COlnmon seal and Inay also ordain and establish,
~)Jxl put in execution such bye-laws and regulations as to
111-::m. fh311 seem necessary and convenient for the goveru=
nlef1j of said corporation, Provided such bye-laws and reg",
shall be in no vlise contrary to the laws and
of this Comrnon\vealth, and nlay hold by pur.,
) gift, or devise, lands suitable and convenient wherec.r! 10 erect Klid house and such other buildings as they ll1ay
necessary and convenient for the acco111modatioll of
::;~',;;1 house or a lninister, and also for a suitable yard or
C(·'tnrnon about the saIne, and any other real or persom;ll
c:)=3.te, the inC01TIt of which shall not exceed three thousand
dollars annually for the purpose of building said 111eetingheuse, and other buildings, and keeping the senne in repaifr,
and supporting pubEck worship therein; and shall have full
povl'er and authority to build said house, and a house for
the accomn1odation of a minister, and such out buildings
2S they 111ay deem, necessary; to contract with and support
ilmiDi~ t.er~ and to lay all necessary assessments on the shares
or pew~ of the proprietors, for carrying into efF::ct r.ny of
the objcct~ of this incorporation.
SLcr·"
g
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SE CT. 2. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, ' That the shares in said
corporation, and pews in said meeting-house, shall be corisidered as personal estate; and the certificates and transfers Pews to be
of the same shall be recorded by the clerk of said corpor- ~~~:~~:l~~t:tte.
ation in separate books to be by him kept for that purpose,
before the same shall be valid.
SEC T. 3. Be itfitrther enacted, That each proprietor or
his agent duly authorized in writing, shall have a right to
vote in all meetings of said corporation, and shall be enti=
tIed to as Inany votes as he holds shares : Provided h01V(lver) that no person shall in any case be entitled to more
than ten votes.
.
SECT. 4. Be it fitrtlzer enacted, That any five of the
proprietors, shall have power to call the first meeting ,of
said corporation by posting up in said town of Bangor, at
thre€ several publick places, written notice of the tiIne, place,
and purpose of said meeting, at least fourteen days previous to the time of said Il1eeting', and the corporation shall
at this meeting determine the mode of calling all future
Ineetings of the proprietors, divide tlle property of the
corporatio!l into shares, and determine the ti~e for the~ an- Officers to be
nual meetmg of the corporation for the chOIce of officers chosen.
in future, ,and shall also at this Ineeting, and at the annual
meeting ever afterwards choose a President, Treasurer,
Clerk, and four other persons, who together shall be a com, luittee to l11anage the concerns of the corporation for one
year from the time of their election, and until others are
chosen in their stead, and who shall exercise all powers legally . delegated to them by the corporation: Provided,
however, that if by accident or neglect the annual Ineeting
shall not be properly notified, then the aforesaid officers may
. be chosen at any other lueeting called for that purpuse.
SECT. 5. Be it furtlzer enacted, That the said. clerk
shall be sworn to the faithful distharge of his duty, and he
shall record all votes and proceedings of said corporation)
and said comn1ittee in separate books, to be by him kept
for that purpose.
SEC T. 6. Be it further enacted, That vvhenever any pro.
l)rietor 3ha11 neglect or refuse to pay any assessment duly
voted for the purposes of this corporation, to the T'l'ea,surer
thereof for the space of thirty days after the salne is made
payable, the Treasurer is hereby authorized to sell at pub. ShareB s(Jhl fOl'
lick vendue the share or shares of such delmquent proprie- taxes.
tor to pay said assessments and all necessary charges, after
having given t"Yventy days previous notice of th~ SUln due

on
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on such share or shares, "and the tilne and place of sale, by
'written notifications signed by said Treasurer, and .attested,
and posted by the clerk at the door of said lueeting-house,
and at two other publick places within the town of Bangor :
Provided, lwlUf;ver, that until said h0use is erected, the
other two notifications shall be deemed sufficient, and the
overplus arisil1g frolll such sales after paying said assessment,
and all necessary charges shall be paid by the Treasurer to
the proprietor of such share, or shares on demand, and a
record made by the clerk of said advertisements, and that
he has posted them up, agreeably to the provisions of this
act, shall be deemed sufficient evidence of the fact in all
cases.
SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said corporaa
tion at any legallueeting may authorize their committee to
lease or sell, and dispose of any or all of the real estate be~
longing to said corporation in such nlanner, and to such
persOll or persons, or corporation, as said cOlllmittee may
think proper. And the deed of said committee authorized
as aforesaid, duly executed, ackno-wledged, and recorded~
shaH be deenled sufficient for the conveyance of such prop",
erty to the person or persons, or corporation, to who"m the
san1e is therein granted.
SECT.·8. Be itJitrtlzer enacted, That the substance of
every subject to be acted upon at any Inecting of the cor~
p oration , shall be expressed in the notifications for calling
said meetings.
[This act passed j}farch 3, 1809.1
.

.

-

CHAP. LXIX .
.~n act to establish a Corporation by the name of the Gro=
ton and Pepperrell Turnpike Corporation.

BE

SEC T. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
l?epres.entatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That Oliver Prescott, James Brazer,

}'cl'sons inCQ1'.
porated.

T 'homas Gardner, Joseph Moors, Aaron Brown, Luther
Lawrence, VViniarn.N~erchant ~ichardson, esq .. Benjau1in
Vv' oDds Parker, \V llham ]\T uttIng, Jacob Lalon Parker,
James Lewis, jun. and Joseph Fletcher I-Iall, all of Groton
3foresaid, the Rev. John Bullard, Joseph Heald, esq. Silll=
eon Green, and Leluuel Parker, all of Pepperrell aforesaid 1
together with such other persons as Inay hereafter associate.
with
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,,,ith thenl, be, and they hereby are nlade a corporation and.
body politick, by the nanle and style of the Groton and
Pepperrell Turnpike Corporation, for the purpose of laying
out and making a turnpike road fron1 the first parish meeting-house in Groton in the county of Middlesex,. or fronl
the burying ground to the west of the same, as the locating
comlnittee nlay judge will best promote the publick intera
est, to such point in the line of the state of Newharnpshire, as
will be, in the nearest convenient rout from the place of
departure in Groton aforesaid, to the lueeting-house in Mil~
ford in said state of N evv-Hanlpshire, and for this purpose
shall have all the powers, and privileges, .and be subject to
all the duties, requirements, and penalties, contained in an
act, entitled an act defining the general powers, and duties
of turnpike corporation~, Iuade and passed the sixteenth
day of March in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and five, and any acts 'which have been Iuade in
addition thereto.
'
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That ',vhen the road
aforesaid, shall be ·laid out, luade, cOlnpleted and shall
be approved by the Court of Common Pleas for said countyof Middlesex, the said corporation shall have power to
erect one gate thereon, at such place as the said court may
,order, and shall be entitled to receive toll thereat, any thing
in the act aforesaid notvlithstanding·.
[This act passed March 3, 1809.J

CHAP. LXX.
An act to incotporate the Trustees of the Methodist

ReIi~

gious Society in Boston.

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by. the
authority o.f the same, 1---hat vVilliam Hall Jackson, John
Clark, John Jones, Edward Haynes, Thomas Patten, James
Howlett, James Hutchinson, Amos Binney, Abraham Ingersol George Southerland, Jalnes T. Goodridge, Robert pel'sonds nlCQ1'~
'.'
E zra C
' an d D aVl'd P atten, be an d I1ere
. by POl'l4tC.
Restleaux,
urtm,
are incorporated into. a body politick by t!le natne of the
Trustees of the Methodist Religious Society in Boston,
and by that name, they a.nd t.heir successots in office shall
be a corporation foreyer.

METHODI5T RELIG.

soc.
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SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the number of said
Tru5tees, shall at no time exceed fifte~n, nine of whom
Number of shall constitute a quorum to do business; that they shall
t.rustees-,
annually in the nlonth of January elect from their own body
a Treasurer, who shall have charge of the monies and securities for Inoney,' or other property belonging to the said
Methodist Religious Society; also a Secretary, who shall
keep a faithful record of all the votes and doings of the said
~rrustees.
~rhey shall have po-wer to make such rules and
bye-laws, as may be necessary for the managenlent of their
Powers.
affairs, the regulation of their officers, the raising of money for the support of their publick teachers, and repaits of
their Chapels, and for calling their meetings frOln tilne to
time, as are not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of
this Conlmonwealth.
SECT. 's. Be it further enacted, That whenever the-re
shall
occur any vacancy in the board of Trustees, by rea~
.
o f. vacanCIes. son 0 f deat,
h reSIgnatIOn
. , or reillova1 .c.lrom 0ffi ce, t h e Sec ..
retary for the titne being, shalll10tify and call a nleeting of
the remaining Trustees, as soon as may be, and the minis~
ter having the pastoral charge of the said Methodist Religious Society, shall nOlninate suitable persons, being Inem.~
bers of the said society, and from such nonlinations the
Trustees shall proceed to elect, and by a majority of votes,
appoint a person to fill such vacancy, in order that the number of trustees be fifteen forever.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the lands and other
property, already purchased by, or given unto, the said
trustees, for the use and benefit of the said Methodist Re.,.
ligious Society, either for the support of the publick wor~
ship of God, or for the support of the poor of the said society,
shall be confirnled to the said trustees, and their successors
TTustees to,
1
.c.
A n d t1le Sat'd trustees an d t1leir
. sucli~ld property. In t mt trust, 100'ever.
cessors, Inay have and hold in fee silnple, by gift, grant,
devise, bequest) or otherwise,14any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or other estate, real or personal; Provided, the annual income thereof shall not exceed the SUIn of two thouProl'iso;:
sand dollars ;. and may sell and dispose of the same, and
apply the rents and proceeds thereof in such nlanner as will
best promote the end and design of the said Methodist Religious Society.
,
SE CT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees
may have one comlnon seal, which they may, at pleasure,
Common Seal. alter and renew; and all deeds signed by the treasurer and
secretary of said corporation, for the time being, and sealed
with

I
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their seal, duly acknow,1edged, shall be good and valid in
law. And the said Trustees may sue and be sued in all
.actions real, personal or mixed, and prosecute' and defend
the same tq final judglTIent and execution, by the llmneof
the Trustees of the Methodist Religious Society in Boston.
SE CT. 6. Be it further enacted, That AlTIOS Binney, First meeting.
be, and hereby is authorized to fix the time and place of
holding the first Ineeting of saiclTnistees, and to' notify
them thereof accordingly.
[This act passed March 3, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXI.

An act in addition to an act, entitled " An act in addition
to an act, entitled an act to incorporate Aaron Davis and
others, by the name of the W Ol"Cester TurnpikeCorpotation."

W

:HEREAS the said Worcester Turn~
pike Road, as the same is now located and made, makes
such intersections of various old roads, over which the
saIne crosses and passes, as to render it easy, at all tilnes
for persons to travel on the same a greater part of the way,
anel by turnings off on said old roads, near the several pla- Preamble.
ces assigned to receive toll, to avoid the paYlllent of the
same; and whereas there are several portions of said Turnpike road, over ~which there would be a great travel, pro4
vided, the said corporation were authorized to erect gates,
subdividing the toll, established in and by their act of incorporation, which would be a great saving and convenience to many people who wish to travel on certain portions
of said turnpike, if it could be done without paying a fun
toll :
SE CT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and J-£ouse if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority Qf the same, rrhat the Justices of the court of
COllllnon Pleas, in each county
throug'h
which the said
road CorpOl'at"lOn
•
(
••
does pass, are hereby authonzed to proceed and examme SaId authorized t.
Turnpike Road, and the several old roads over which the erect galles.
'smne passes, and if in their opinion, the publick convenien~e,
and the interest of said corporation shall require it, they
are hereby fully authorized to .inlpower said corporation,
instead of erecting full toll gates on said Turnpike as
pointed out in said original act, to erect ~ates, sllbd~vicling
1\1 ffi.ll1
the
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the said toll, in such Inanncr, and in such places as the
publick good shall seem to thelU to require, Provided, no
more toll be taken in the .whole, on anyone ten miles on
said Turnpike, than is authorized in and by said original
act.
SECT. 2. Be itfitl'ther enacted, That ivhere the said Jus~
tice of the court of Common Plea~ shall have viewed said
1'urnpike road, if they should Inake any such alterations in
the toll gates thereof, after making the same and pointing
out the several places, where said sub-toU-gates shall be
erected, and establishing the portions of toll, to be received at each one of theIn, they shall record the SaIne; and
the said corporation are hereby directed to erect at SOlne
conspicuous place, where the toll is collected, a sign board,
lvith the rates of said subdivided toll thereon.
[This act passed lVIarch 3, 1809,]

CHhP. LXXII.
An act to incorporate Jerelniah l1i11 and others, for the purpose of buildipg a Bridge, or Bridges, over Saco River.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enactecl by the Senate and House qf
J..71epresentatives, in General Cozt'i't assembled, and by the
.
aut/tOnty if the same, That Jeremiah Hill, Aaron Porter,
.Pe~'sollslllcor- Ichabod Fairfield, David Cleaves, Edl11und Coffin, Na.
• I G
dB
' · G"
. k toget1ler Wlt
. 11
-POI at€d.
thaIlle
OOdV\Tll1, an
enjanlln
-llpatnc,
such persons as already have or rllay hereafter, associate
,vith thenl, be, and they are hereby 11lade and constituted
a corporation and body politick, by the name of The Propri.
etors of the Saco free Bridges, and by that name may sue
and be sued, to final judgment and execution, and do, and
.suffer all matter3, acts, and things) which bodies politick
nlay or ought to do or suRer, anel the said corporation shall
and nlaY have and use a COlTIlTIOn se<1l, and the sanle 11lay
break, alter or change 'when th~y see cause.
SE CT. 2. Be it ,(urtlzer enacted, That any three of the
persons beforenamed rnay warn and call a Ineeting of the
~,. +1 d f -lIe proprietors aforesaid, to be holden at any convenient time
JnC" 10 O. c.t
d 1
l '
•
ing meeting's- an pace, oy postmg up one arivcrtlsenlent in each ot the
towns of Biddeford and Saco, three days at least before
said nleeting, And the said proprietors, by a vote of the
majority of those present, shall choose a clerk, and shall
3.lso agree on a method of calling future meetings; and at
the
<

•
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the same or some subsequent lueeting lnay elect/ such of:li~
eer, anclluake and establish such rules and bye-laws as to
them shall seem necessary and proper for the regulation
of the said corporation, and for the carrying into effect the
purpos'es aforesaid; and this act and all rules, regulations
and proceedings of, the said. corp01~tion, shall be fairly and
truly recorded by their clerk in a book or books for that
.purpose to tbe provided and kept.
~
SE C T. 3. Be it .further enacted, That the said proprietors,
be, and they hereby are, authorized and en1powered to ?l'o~l'ietors ::m·
.erect a BridO'e
over the eastern branch of Saco River , be. l'ect
thOl'lZed.to e·
. 0
a bl'ldge.
tween Indian Is~and and the town of Saco, at any conven·
ient place, below the eastern falls, as luay suit the said prn..
prieton~. And the said Bridge, shall be :well built, wit~l
good and durable materials, at least twenty hvo feet wide,
and covered with planks and sufficient railing on each side
for the safety of passengers. And whereas a bridge has
been buift by the said proprietors over the western branch
of said Saeo River, at the place where the old toll bridge
fonnerly stood, and it is formd necessary, that the doing~ of
the said proprietors therein should be confirmed and Inade
valid by an act of the legislature.
SE CT. 4. Be it theriforefitrther enacted, That the doings of
the said l)fonrietors in building the said bridg'e over the said F'orlllet' d 0111"'0'
.
.western branch of Saco River between the town of Bidde· of propl'ietol~o.
ford and Indian-Island, in the spot where the old toll m~~clc valid,
bridge formerly stood, be, and they arc hereby confirmed
;ind made valid, and their property therein in as fun and aU1l)le a 111anner as though it had been done under a special
act of incorporation therefor, and the sanle bridge shall be
considered and be included within the provisions of this act.
[This act passed lVlarclz 3, 1809.]
•

1.

<

CHA1.P. LXXIII.
."I\.n act to set oft~ a part of the tnwn of Surry~ and a part of
the town of Trenton,. and to a,nncx theln to the town of
Ellsworth.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tlie St>nate and HJllse.qf
Representatives-, in General Court a.'lsemblr:d, and by the Pnrt. of SIll'''?
autho1'Zty qf the same, 1'hat that part of the town of Sur- to be sel. on:
ry, ill the county of I-Iancock, 'which lies northerly of a Jine,
beginning' at a stake on the ,Ycsterl)., side of Union river,

neat
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near its Inouth, where the line be~"veen lot number twenty,
now ilnproved by John Jordon, and lot number twenty one,
now hnproved by Benjamin Lord, touches said river; thence
running on the line between said lots, north seventy two de:.
grees west, one nlile and twenty two rods to a marked tree;
thence north fifty degrees west, to the westerly line of said
Surry-and that part of Trenton, in said county, included
as follows, viz: beginning at the southeast corner of the
Pal'tofTl'enton town of Ellsworth, in said county, thence running south
to ~e set off.
twenty five degrees west, three lniles one hundred and ten
rods; thence south eighty one degrees west to Union river
Bay; thence northerly by said Bay and -Union river, to the
southern boundary line of said Ellsworth, and thence east
on said line, two miles to the place of beginning, be, and
they are hereby set off from the sajd towns of Surry and
Trenton, and annexed to the said town of Ellsworth. And
the inhabitants of the parts thus annexed to said town of
Ellsworth, shall hereafter be considered inhabitants of said
, to-wn, a1ld shall there exercise and enjoy all civil rights and
privileges, and be subject to all civil duties and requisitions
in like manner as the other inhabitants of 'said tnwn: Providedlzowever, That the said inhabitants of the parts thus
annexed to the town of Ellsworth, shall be respectively
holden to pay their due proportions of all monies granted, pri~
or to the passing of this act, by either of the towns to which
they heretofore respectively belonged; the same being legaIly assessed.
SE C T. 2. Be it further enacted, That there shall be taken twelve cents from the town of Surry, and four cents froITl
the town of Trenton, in the state valuation, and added to
the town of Ellsworth, which shall be the rule for assessing
the said towns, for state and county taxes, until there shall
be a new valuation taken.
[This act passed lJfarch 3, 1809.]
1

CHAP. LXXIV.
An act incorporating Michael Collins and others, by the
name of 'fhe Massachusetts Salt Work COlTIpany.'

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House Qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That Michael Collins, Elkanah Cobb,
'Viu51ow Lewis, Jalues . :\.. Allen, Peter Dickerman, Benj~rnl~"\
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nlin Rich, Philip K. Ridgeway, Joseph Clark Azariah
Smith, Peter B. Hall, and Prince Snow, Jun. ~ith such
others as already have or lnay hereafter associate 'with theln
.
,
t 1leIr successors and assigns, be, and hereby· are made· a
Corporation, by\the name of "The Massachusetts Salt "\tV ork
COlnpany," for the purpose of manufacturing Salt in the
county of Banlstable, and for this purpose shall have all the
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and
requirements contained in an act passed the present session
of the General Court, entitled, "An act defining the gene.
ral powers and duties of Inanufacturing corporations."
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said cOlllpany
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate
within either or both of the towns of Eastham and Wellfleet, not exceeding the value of Thirty thousand dollars,
and such personal estate not exceeding the value of Forty
thousand dollars, as 111ay be necessary and convenient for
establishing and carrying on the Inanufacture of Marine Salt
within the county of Barnstable.
[This act passed ~~larch 3, 1809;1

4.77

Persons inc orpor'lted

.

.

ellAl'. LXXV.
An act in addition to an act, entitled, "A.n act to incorpo ..
rate the Proprietors of aNew l\1eeting House in the
fourth parish in Newbury, in the county of Essex.

BE

SE C To 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
IteJJresentatives, in General Court asseJ~lbled, and by the Proprietors
authority qf the same, That the Proprietors of the New e~llpOWel'e(L
~l.Ieeting House in the fourth Pari::;h in Ne\vbury, and the
members of the said parish qualified by law to vote in town
or parish meetings, are hereby authorized and elnpowered
to exercise all the rights and privileges vested by law in
said fourth parish.
SE C T. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors
of saicllneeting house and the Inelnbem of said fourth par~
ish in Newbury, be, and they hereby are authorized and
empowered, at any tilne hereafter, to exernpt frOln taxation,
for the support of pllblick ,vor::ihip in Stlld parish the pol1s .
and estates of any of the inhabitants of said parish who
,vill produce a certificate fronl any relip'ir)Us incorporated
society, that they have entered their naines and are admitted
as lnelnbers of sllch society, and D.fC "villing to be subjected
to
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to taxation therein, and shall pay their proportion pf the
money raised in said parish previous to such certificate.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the society to
which such persons are adluittec1 as melubers, be, and- tbey
hereby are au"horized to tax their polls and estates, for the
be support of pub lick "vorship in the SaIne proportion as -they
do their other ll1embers of said society, and until they shall
return and become members again, their living within the
lilnits of the fourth parish in Newbury, notwithstanding.
SEC T. 4. Be it further enacted, l'hat the society who
worship in said meeting house, and the members of said
fourth parish in said Newbury, be, and they are hereby authorized to tax aU the polls and estates of such person or
persons who shall regularly and statedly attend publick wor~
ship in said nleeting house who are inhabitants of the town
of Newburyport, and they shall be entitled to the privileges of said society notwithstanding their living within the
bounds of said Newburyport: Provided, That such person
or persons inhabitants of Newburyport aforesaid, who shall
becOlne a lneluber or members of said foulth parish, shall
first have entered his or their name or names with the clerk
of the society in Newburyport to which they have belong
eel ,and 1nay leave, in manner prescribed by law.
[This act passed March 3, 1809.]
q

CHAP. LXXVI.
An act to incorporate the plantation called New -Waterford,
in the county of Kennebeck, into a town by the name of
Malta.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and E-Iouse if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
Gutlwrzty if the smne, That the plantation heretofore called
New - Waterford, in the county of K.ennebeck, contained
within the following boundaries, with the inhabitants there ..
of, be, and hereby are incorporated into a town by the
nmne ofJHaltuo . Beginning at the southeast corner of the
to\Vfl of linrlen1, thence running westerly by said Harlem
to the northeast corner of Allgusta; thence southerly by
said £'\.u2"us'ta and Hallowell, six Iniles to the north line of
BaHsto-\\~l; thence east southeast about nve luiles anel a quarter to the main branch of Sheepscut river; thence northerly
IIp said river to the long pond; thence oyer said pOl~d to the
I

first
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first mentioned bounds. And the said tovvn is hereby vested
with all the l'>owers, privileges and immunities 'which other
to'Vl1S within this Comlnol1wealth, do or may by law enjoy..
- SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, 1~hat any Justice of the
PeHce within the county of Kennebeck, nlay, and J)eis
hereby authorized and empowered to issue his yvarrant, c1i- J:lstice to issue
rected to some suitable inhabitant of the said town of Mal- Ius wm');ant.
ta, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitaIfts thereof
qualified to vote in town afYairs, to meet at such tiIne and
place as shall be ~xpressed in said warrant, to choose all
such officers as towns are by law required to choose in the
month of March or .A.pril annually.
[This act passed March 3, 1809.J

Clf.AP. LXXVII.
An act to incorporate a society by the nan1e of the Maine
Missionary Society.

BE

SE CT. 1.
i't enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatmes, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That the Rev. Tristrmu Gilman,
Ezekiel Emerson, Jonathan Scott, Jothaln Sewall, Kiah
Baily, ~liphalet Gillet, Jonathan Ward, Willianl Jenks,
Jonathan Fisher, Mighill Blood, David Thurston, .A. lnasa Persons iucOl>
Slnith, and John Dutton; Deacon Asa Chase, General pOl'ated.
Henry Sewall, Hon.l\1ark L. Hill, Ilon. An1mi R. Mitch.
ell, William Webb, Sanluel Wood, Jacob Mitchell, and
Nathaniel Coffin, Esqs. 'with their associates, and such as
may hereafter unite with them, for the purposes of extend.
ing the knowledge of God our Saviour, by sending the
glorious gospel, to those who are destitute of the publick
and stated means of religious instruction, be, and they are
hereby incorporated, and I11ade a body politick, and corporate, for the purposes aforesaid, by the name· of The Maine
IVIissionary Society, to continue and exist for the term of
tvventy years from the passing of this act, and that name
Inay sue,' and be sued, plead and be iinpleaded, appear,
prosecute, and ddend to final judgment and execution)
nnd niay have a common seal, which they may break,
change, alter, or renew at pleasure.
SE CT. 2. lie it further enacted, That the said corporation,
are hereby nlade capable of taking and holding real estate,
of any kind in fee. simple, or other est3.te, not exceedint';
the
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the annual incOlne of fifteen thousand dollars, and of taking
and holding personal estate by donation, bequest, or
otherwise, 110t exceeding the annual income of ten thousand dollars, the allnual inCOlTIe of all which real anel per~
sona1 estate be applied to the purpose of diflllsing christian
knowledge, in such 111anner as the corporation shall judge
will be l110st conducive to the design of their institution.
Pro-vided" that all the n1issionary teachers, who may be
employed by said Corporation, shall be of the protestant
religion, and of reputed piety, prudence and learning.
SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said cor~)oration
Inay annuaHy choose by ballot a President, Secretary, Treasurer, and such nun1ber of Trustees as they 111ay think proper, not less than nine, and such other officers as they shall
judge necessary, all of which officers, when chosen l11ay
hold their offices until others are chosen in their stead; and
in case of death, or resignation of either of said officers,
said corporation shall have a right in like manner, at any
111eeting regularly called for the purpose, to choose others
to fill any vacancies ,vhich may so happen: Provided, however. that the officers which have been already chosen by
the persons aforesaid, and their associates, shan continue to
hold the offices, to which they have been respectively elec=
ted, until ~aid corporation shall choose others in their stead,
.
agreeably to the directions in this act.
SEC T. 4,. Be it further enacted, That said corporation be,
and hereby is authorized at their first n1eeting to be held
under this act, by vote of the 'majority of the men~bers present at said meeting, to Inake and establish such rules, regulations, and bye-laws, for their government, subject to
such revision, alterations, or additions, to be l11ade· at any
reg'ular subsequent Ineeting, as said society shall judge ne~
cessary for the vvell ordering of the affairs of said corporation, and will best pr01note the design of their institution;
and may annex reasonable penalties to the breach of such
rules, regulations, and bye-laws, Provided, the same be not
repugnant to the constitution and laws of this C0111mOn~
wealth.
SECT. 5. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That particular accounts
of the funds, donations, and disposal thereof, shall be exhibited by the Treasurer, or in case of his absence by the
Secretary, at the stated annual meeting of said "ociety, a
COlTIlnittee of said society having first exan1ined and certified the smne to be true and fair entries sh,l11 be made in
books to be provided for that purpose, of all donations made
t8
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to the said society, and of all the real and personal estate
belonging to the same, and the said books shall be brought
to the general stated annual meetings, and be there open
for the perusal and examination of the members. .
,
.SECT. 6. Be itfU1'ther enacted,. That the.Rev. EIiphalet
GIllet, be, and he IS hereby authoflzed to call the first Ineeting of said corporation by publis~ing a notification of the
tilne and place where fhe same shall be held, in the Portland Gazette, printed in Portland, fourteen daY3 at least,
previous to such Ineeting.
SE CT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the legislature of this
Comlnonwealth, shall at any tin1e have the right, by a COlnlnittee of their body to inspect the doings, funds, and. pro~
ceedings of said corporation, and for that purpose slialfhave
access to aU books, a,nd papers of said corporation, and shall
also have power to disolve said corporation at their 'will and
pleasure.
(This act passed lJlarch 3, 1809.)

CHAP. LXXVIII.
An act in addition to ,an act passed in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and two, entitled " An act
for the preservation and regulating the taking the fish
called Ale,vives in the brook running frOlTI West Quitieus pond, to the east Quiticus pond, near the line between. the towns of Middleborough and Rochester, in: the
county of Plymouth."

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same; rrh:1t frOlTl and after the passing
thisac.t. the agents appointed by the tOVVl1 of Middleborough ~gents author-' town or
, .. R ocl
'In pursuance 0f t1le act to W l'
lzed to sell the
anc1 tne
lester
liCh ,rig'ht
of takin~'
this is in addition, are respectively authorize<;l to sell the fish.
right of taking said fish in said brook on every day in the
week, Sundays only excepted, and the purchaser or pur"
chasers, shall have the Salne right to take said fish, on each
and every day in the week, Sundays excepted, as purchas ..
ers had under said act, to take them on Tuesdays, vVednesdays, and Thursdays; and shall al~o be holden by all
the restrictions and regulations provided in said act.
SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person living without the lirflits of the county of PlYll10uth shaH of-

l~ 11 11
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fend against the provisions of this act, or of the act to which
this is in addition, any Justice of the peace in the county
where such person lives or resides, is hereby authorized
and empowered to take cognizance of, hear, and determine
all $uch offences, in the same manner as if the -offence
had been cOlumitted within the county for which he is a
Justice of the Peace.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That all forfeitures incurred by the provisions of this act, shall be recovered in
the 111anner and to the uses specified in the act, to which
this is in addition.
[This act passed March 3, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXIX .
.An act to incorporate the First Congregational Parish
the town of Windham.

hl

BE

'.
Pel'sonsmcOl'·
pOl'ated.

SEC T. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by, the
authority oJ the same, That Paul Little, Josiah Chute, Samuel Barker, Jonathan Andrew, Ephraim Winship, Joseph
Chadburn, William Stevens, John Stevens, Asa Senter,
J Oln
1 Chute,
/ J 0 h n M uglor,
r d J os1lua W'l
1 son, J onat1lan "tXT"1
vv 1 son, Abraham Anderson, Elijah Hunnewell, Wm.I-Iunne'well, James Mayberry, jun. John Crague, Hezekiah Frost,
PeterT. Smith, HezekiahSmith, Thomas Chute, John Gallison, Paul Little, Jun. John Gallisan, jun. Robinson Davis,
Peter Brown, Thomas Barker, Silvanus Gallison, Charles
Johnson, N. J. Senter) Eben. Proctor, jun. John Trickey,
Rowland Rand, Josiah VVebb, Robert Plumer, James MaYd .
berry, Edward Anderson, William Hanson, Simeon Goold,
Abraham Anderson, jun. Robert Lovet, Jonathan Lovet,
jun. Joshua Emery, James Etnery, Jonathan Leavit,
William Lovit, Willialn Elkins, and David Chute, together with their families and estates, and such others of the inhabitants of said town of Windhaln, as may hereafter associate with thenl, be, and they are hereby incorporated into
a Religious Society by the nan1e of The First Congregational Parish in Windham, with all the powers, privileges,
and immunities to which other parishes and l'eligious societies are entitled, by the Constitution and: Laws of this COlll-

m~nwealth.
SECT.
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SE CT. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That nothing ,in this act
shall be construed, to alter, or in anywise affect the rights,
:secured to them, by an act passed the second day. of March
in the year of our Lo:rd one thousand eight hundred and
four, entltled, "An act to establish a fund for the support
of the Congregational Minister in the town of Windham,
in the county of Cumberland, and appointing Trustees for
the management thereof.
..".
SECT. 3. Be it jitrther enacted, That any Justice0f
the Peace in the county of Cumberland is hereby authoriz'ed and empowered to issue his warrant directed to SOlne
suitable inhabitant of said town of Windham, requiring hinl Justice to issue
to notify and warn a meeting of the members of said Con- his warrant.
gregational Parish, at such tilne and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the purpose of choosing such officers as parishes are by law elnpowered to choose in the
month of March or April annually.
[This act passed Match 3, 1809.]

CI-IAP. LXXX.
An act in addition to " An act dire'cting the process in Habeas Corpus."
WHEREAS the Supreme Judicial Court
in term time, and anyone or luore of the Judges thereof in
the vacation time of said Court, are respectively authorized
and required to award a writ of Habeas Corpus, but no au- Preamble.
thority is given to anyone Judge of said Court, to award
that writ in term time, from which defect great inconvenience may arise. There..fore
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of R ejJl'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority
qf the same, That anyone Judge of the Supren1e Judicial
Court in term time, as well as in the vacation, shall be,
and is hereby authorized and required to award the writ
of Habeas Corpus in due form of law directed to the of- Judge autllOl'.
.
..
. '.
1
1.
izcd to awal'fl
ficer, or person ImpnSOn1l1g or restraIIllng t le cOlnp amant, the writ of R,<~
returnable forthwith to such Judge who ordered the san1e, beas Corpus
or to any other Judge of said Conrt, in all cases~ where by
the Constitution and the law of the land, that writ ought
to be awarded.
[This act passed 111arch 4., 18090]
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CHAP. LXXXI.
An act in addition to an act, entitled, ., An act to incorporate a nutnber of the inhabitants of the town of Standish,
in the county of CUluberland, into a distinct Religious
Society by the name of the First Baptist Society in
Standish.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, imd by the
autlwrityoj' the smne,That any person wishing to become
a luember of the aforesaid Baptist Society, who shall give
in his or her name to the clerk of the town or parish to
'which he or she belongs, with a certificate signed, by the
minisler or clerk of said society, that he or she has actually
becorne a nlenlber of the smne, fourteen days previous to
the town or parish Ineeting therein to be held in the month
of lVlarch or April annually, shall from and after giving
such certificate with his or her polls and estates be considered as part of said society': Provided however, "That such
person shall be held to pay his or her proportion of allillonies assessed in the town or parish to which he or she be~
longed previous to that time.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXXII.
An act to incorporate a to'\V11 in the county of Washington,
by the nanle of Jonesborough.

BE

Boundaries.

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority q/ the same, That the following. described tract
of land, viz: beginning at the mouth of India River, and
~~1nnillg northerl:y by said river to the northeast corner of
fne town of AddIson; thence due north on the easterly line
of the town of Collllnbia, two Iniles and one hundred and
fifteen rods, to tbe southern line of township number twenty three; thence easterly on said line six Iniles and one hundred and fifty rods to lVlachias west line; thence southerly.
and easterly on said l\1achias line to Little K.ennebeck Bay';
thence by said Bay and the sea shore to the first n1entioned
bounds, toge~her ""vith all the Islands lying south of the san1e,
and within three leagues of the shore, and also the inhabi~

tauts
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tants thereon, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a
town by the name of Jonesborough, .and the said town is
hereby invested with all the powers, privileges and imlull..;.
nities which other towns ia this Commonwealth,· do or may
enjoy by law.
SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That Stephen Jones
esq. be, and he is hereby elnpowered and required to issu~
his warrant directed to sonle suitable inhabitant of the said
Jonesborough, directing hiIn to warn the inhabitants thereof to asselnblc at son1e proper time and place to, be express~
ed in said warrant, for the purpose of choosing such town
officers as towns are by law empowered to choose in March
or April annually.
['I'his act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXXIII.
.

. ~n
. act incorporating Simon Larned and others by the name
of The Pittsfield Woollen and Cotton F actorv .

BE

~use ~f

. SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That Simon Larned, Elkanah vVat- p el'sons .
son, Joshua Danforth, James D. Colt, Jun. Jared Ingersol, pOl'ated.
Oren Goodrich, with snch others as already have, or here~fter Inay associate ,vith them, their successors or assigns}
be, and hereby are 111ade a corporation by the nalne of The
Pittsfield Woollen and Cotton Factory, for thee purpose of
Inanufacturing ·woolen and cotton in the tuvvn of Pittsfield,
and for that purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements con~
tuincd in an act passed the present session of this General
Court, entitled "A.n act defining the general powers and
dutietJ of rrtanufacturing corporations.
BE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
lIJay be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate,
not exceeding the value of Thirty thousand dollars, and COl'pol'ation to
such personal estate, not exceeding the value of Forty five hold property
thousrmd &)l1ar3, as Inay be necessary and convenient for
carrying 011, the manufactory of woollen and cotton in the
saic~ town of Pittsfield.
[This act passed hfarc11 ;1'.1 1809. ]
ll1C()1'~
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CHAP. LXXXIV .
..~n act in addition to an act, entitled H An act establishing
a Corporation by the nallle of 'fhe Social lnsuranc~
Company."

BE

. SE CT. 1.
it enacted by tIle Senate and House of
Representatives, in Generql Court assembled, .and by the
ltuthority rifthe same, That the first meeting of the 11lembers of the Social Insurance Company aforesaid, may be
called and held in the lnanner prescribed by the act for es~blishing said corporation, at any time within one year
from and after the third Monday of April next, and the diTectors chosen at such first meeting shall continue in office
until the third Monday of April next, following their elec.
tion, and until others shall be chosen, and no longer; and
thereafterwards the directors of said company shall be chos ..
~n annually in the manner prescribed by the said act for establishing the said corporation, any thing in the said. act to
the contrary notwithstanding.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.]
=

,~..

CHAP. LXXXV.
An act to incorporate Samuel Jenks and others by the name
of The Adams Cotton and Woolen Manufactory.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by thfl
authority of the same, That Samuel Jenks, Thomas Jenks"
Jesse Whipple, John Bucklin, Arthur F. Field, John Lap ...
ham, Seth Comstock, Josiah Quincy Robinson" Isaac Brown,.
Persons incoI'- Philip Mason, and Charles Walker, together with such oth ..
pOl'ated.
er persons as already have, or may hereafter associate with
thenl, their successors and assigns" be, and hereby are made
a Corporation by the name of The Adams Cotton and
Woollen Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing
Cotton in the south part of Adams, in the county of
Berkshire, and for this purpose shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and require~
lnents contained in an act passed the present sessi on of this.
General Court, entitled H An act defining the general powe'J's and, duties of Manufacturing Corporations.

SECT.
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SECT. 2. Be zt further enacted, That'said corporation
luay
be• lawfully seized ane.l possesed of such real estate not
exceedmg the value of Forty thousand ,dollars, and such
personal estate not exceeding the
of Sixty thousand
dollars, as may be necessary and ..
. t for carrying
on the manufactory of Cotton and '\tV001 in the south part
of Adatns.
[This act passed ll:farch 4, 1809.]

C
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t
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CH ..I\P LXXXVI.
0

An act in addition to

an act, entitled "An act to incor-,
porate certain proprietors of Meadow lands lying on
Charles River, Stop River, and Bogestow Brook, within the towns of 1\1edway, Medfield, and Sherburne, fot'
the purpose of draining off the stagnant 'waters, and for
better inlproving said lands.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacteCt by the Senate and ,House of
RefJ1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the proprietors of certain meadow lands lllentioned in an ~ct, entitled "an act to incorporate certain proprietors of l1leadow lands, lying on Charles
River, Stop River, and Bogestow Brook, within the towns
,~_.
of lVledway, lVIedfield, and Sherburne, for the purpose of ~~;~~;~, mcsr,
draining off the stagnant water, and for the better inlproving said lands," passed on the first day of March 1805,
shall be, and are hereby authorized and empowered to dig
canals and dykes at such places on and near said meadow
lands, and in such mode and extent as said proprietors shall
deeln fit and necessary to drain off said waters, and Jar the
better improvement of said lands, and the said proprietors
are hereby authorized to vote, and raise monies to defray
tlle expense of said canals and dykes in the sanie manner,
as in and by the act to which this is an addition, they have
or can have to defray dther expenses to effect the purposes
enumerated in said act.
SECT. 2. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, Thatthe said proprie Pl'opl'ietorsto
tors shall be held in their individual capacity to pay aU pay damagf'R
damage which shall be sustained by any person or persons
,vhose land shall be taken, broken, and appropriated, by
said proprietors in digging and erecting said canals and dykes,
which damage if no agreement can be Inade, shall be estil\lated and appraised by three clisinterested and discreet freeholders
m
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holders of· the same county where the. land lies, v~Th~ch
COlnmittce, the Justices of the Court of Comillon Pleas
for the county of Norfolk, are hereby authorized to appoint
made for the same, who shall be
application beiI).g to
sworn faithfully
to appraise the said land
and damage, and 'who shall report their doings to the next
Court of COll11non Pleas vilhich shall be holden in said
county after they shall have made their appraisem~nt, a
Inajor part of 'whom, having signed said repqrt, the said
-court may proceed to accept the smne,' 'which reportwhen
so accepted shall be final, unless either of said parties shall
petition said court for a Jury.
[This act passed J.lI{arch 4, ;1.809.]

CHAP. LXXXVII.
.l\n act to incorporate Saluuel K.ellogg and others by the

nmne of the Roosack. Cotton, Woollen and Linen Manufactory.
.

BE

'Personsincol'pOl'ated.

Corporation to
hold property.

SEC T. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House. qf
Representatives, in' General Court asselnbled, and by the
authority if the same, That Samuel K.ellogg, John Waterman, IvIarshall Jones, Elihu Wells, Jalnes CUlnnlings,
jun. Richard Knight, and Jeremiah Colegrove, together with
such other persons as already have or lnay hereafter associate with them, their successors and assigns, be, and here~
by are made a cOlporation by the name of the I-foosack
Cotton, Woollen and Linen l\1anufactory, for the purpose of
Inanufacturing Cotton, Woollen, and Linen, in the north
part of the town of Adams, in the county oLBerkshire,
and for this purpose shall have all the po'wers and privi.
leges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements,
contained in an act passed the present sesson of this General Court, entitled, "an act defining the general powers
and duties of manufacturing corporatlons.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
may be lawfully seized of such real estate not exceeding
the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such personal estate
not exceeding the value of seventy five thousand dollars as
may be necessary and convenient for establishing and car~
rying on the manufactory of Cotton, Woollen, and Linen in
the north part of Adams, aforesaid.

[This act passed Afarch 4, 1809.1
.CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXVIII•

.A. n act to incorporate Abijah Richardson and others, by
the name of The Medway Cotton Manufactory.

BE

SECT. L
it enacted by the Senate 'and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
cluthority qf the same, That Abijah Richardson, Luther
Metcalf, ~ athaniel Miller, Comfort W al~e:, Philo Sanford, Persons in:corLynlan TIffany, John Blackburn, and WIlham Felt, togeth- porated.
er with such other persons as already have, or nlay hereafter associate with them, their successors, and assigns, be,
and they hereby are made a corporation, by the nalne of
T'he Medway Cotton l\1anufactory, for the purpose ot nlanufacturing Cotton at Medway, in the county of Norfolk;
,and for this purpose, shall have all the powers and privi.
leges, and be subject to all the duties and requireln~nts
contained in an act passed the present session of the General Court, entitled " An act defining the general powers and
duties of manufacturing' corporations. H
SECT. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That said corporation
111ay be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
the value of Fifty thousand dollars, and such personal es- C(n'pOl'a.ti0~•.:t:O
tate, not exceeding the value of One hundred thousand dol- hold pl'opel'ty,
lars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishing
and carrying on the Manufacture of Cotton, at Medvray
aforesaid.
[This act passe~ March 4, 1809.J
,

CHAP. LXXXIX.
An act to incorporate William Walker and others, by the
name of The Lenox Cotton, Woollen and Linen Manu~
factory.

BE

SECT. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the smne, rrhat VVilliam Walker, Eldad Lew-Persons
is, Levi Belden, Levi I-Ioyt, Joseph Tucker, Isaac. Ellis, porated;
Charles Worthington, Tully Crosby, Ashbel Hills, David
. Osborn, Ezra Blossom, Origin Sabins., Elijah. Tholnas,
~J.\sahel Landers, Elijah Gates, Daniel Collins, Thomas S.
Curtis, Paul vVeller, Gamaliel B. Whiting, Oliver Beldin,
jun. ilsher Sedgwick, Eleazer Phelps, Josiah Curtis, L~vi

o0

0

CurtIS"

incQl'"
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Curtis, Joseph A9by, Sanluel Wright, jun. John S. Snlith,
Chauncy vVhittlesey, Enos Stone, jun. Stephen Wells, ,Josiah .Newell, Allen Metcalf, Caleb Hyde, Enos Stone, Ste_phen .vVells, jun. Levi Glezen, John G. Stanley, John Bennet, JOh11 '\tVillard, Daniel F olliott, Daniel 'Villiatus, jun.
Abner Bang's, Gurdin Hollister, I-Ienry Taylor, Sanluel
Foster, and '-'Villialu P. Walker, together with such other
persons as already have, or may hereafter associate with
theIn, their successors and Clssigns, be, and hereby are made
a Corporation by the l1alUe of 1'he Lenox Cotton, Woollen
'. and Linen Manufc'lctory, for the purpose of luanufacturing
Cotton, "\IV oollen and Linen at Lenox, in the county of Berkt'jhire; and for this purpose shall have all the powers and
1)fivilege~, and be subject to all the duties and requireluents
contained in an act passed the present session of this General Court, entitled" An act defining the general powers and
duties of Inanufacturing corporations."
tCorpol'ation to
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, 1"hat said corporation
hGld pl'Ope1:ty. may be· lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
. the value of Fifty thousand dollars, and such personal estate, not exceeding the value of One hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessfiXY and convenient for establishing
and carrying on the n1anufactory of Cotton, Woollen and
Linen at Lenox aforesaid.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.1

CHAP. XC.
An act to incorporate Ezra Smith and others, by the name
of The Brunswick Cotton Manufactory.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
Persons inCOl'. authority of the same, That Ezra Slnith, Benjamin Jones
l JO l'ated.
Porter, John Perry, jun. together witll such other persons
as already have or may hereafter associate with them, their
successors and assigns, be, and hereby are ll1ade a corporation by the nmue of '"fhe Brunswick Cotton l\1anufactory,
for the purpose of Inanufacturing cotton at Bruns'wick, in
-the county of CUluberland; and for this purpose shall have
all the powers and privileges, alld be subject to all the duties and l'equirelnents contained in an act passed the present
session of this General Court, entitled "An act defining
the general powers and duties of l\1anufacturing Corporations, , ) .
SE CT.
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SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
tnay be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
the vahle of Fifty thousand dollars, and such personal estate, not exceeding the value of One hundred thousand dol.
lars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishing
and carrying on the lVlanufactory of Cotton at Brunswick.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.J
CI-:I.A.P~

Corporation to
hold p~'opel'ty.

XCI.

,l\.n act in addition to an act, entitled "an act to relnove
and prevent obstructions to the passage of Shad, Alewives and other fish, in Parker River, and tneFalls River, 50 called, in the county of Essex, and the Streams and
Brooks running into the said Falls River. .

BE

qt

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That nm person or persons whatever,
be allowed from and after the passing of this act, to
catch with dip nets through the ice any Bass, Shad, Ale'wives or other fish in Parker River, the Falls River, so Not to be tak-.
enthl'o\lghthe
· t h e county 0 f..E
ca11ed ,In
ssex,d
an t1le streams an d b rooI(S ice.
running into the said Falls River and in Rowley River;
and any person or persons, so offending shall forfeit and
pay for each offence a fine not less than five dollars, 1101'
more than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the court before whOln tnal shall be had, according to the aggTavatiol1
of the offence.
SECT. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That from and after
the passing of this act, no person or persons whatever be
allowed to take by seines any Bass, Shad, Alewives or
other fish in Parker River, RnwleyRiver, the Falls River, Not to be tak,
and streams and brooks running into the said Falls river, en with seine;'),
excepting 'within that part of Parker river, lying more
than seventy rods below the Falls, by John Lee's nlanufactory, and any person or persons so offending shall forfeit
and pay for each offence a fine not less. than five dollars
nor lnore than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the court
before whOln trial 111ay be had, according to the aggravation of the offence.
SEC T. 3. Be it further enacted; That from and after the
passing- of this act, no person or persons whatever be allowed to~ catch any Bass, Shad, AleYl/lves, or other fish,
oftener
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oftener or mote than two days in a 'week, the days to be
Monday and Tuesday, and from sun rise on Monday morn~
When to be ing to sunrise on '\IVednesday lllorning.
And if any person
taken,
or persons shall catch any Bass, Shad, or Alewives in Parker River, the Falls River, and streams and brooks runlling into Falls river, and in Rowley river, or shall drag
any seine or drag net, or set any net, or use any other machine, for the purpose of catching any of the said fish in
the said rivers and streams, at any other time or place',
than by this act is allowed, each and every person so
offending shall forfeit and pay for each offence a fine not
less than five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, at
the discretion of the court before WhOlll trial Inay be had,
according to the aggravation of the offence, and the seine
net, pot, or other machine, shall be forfeited.
SE CT. 4,. Be it further enacted, That frOBl and after the
passing of this act, no person or persons whatever shall be
allowed at any tilne to catch by seines, nets, pots, or any
other way, any Bass, Shad, Alewives, or other fish, withiil
Not t?t'hb.e ta~. six rods of any min dam, or other danls, or of any sluice
en WI III linx
•
rods of a dam. or passage "vay, . through or by any mIll dam or other
dam that is or nlay be made across the said rivers and
streams, or shall place any obstructions in the said sluice
or passage ways in the said rivers and streams, and each
and every person so offending shall for each offence forfeit
and pay a fine not less than five dollars, nor more than twe'nty dollars, 'at the discretion of the court before whom trial
may be had, according to the aggravation of the offence.
SE CT. 5. Be it .fitrther enacted, That the several towns
of Newbury, Rowley, and Boxford, shall at their annual
Committee to meetings for the choice of officers, respectively choose by
be chosen.
ballot, a c01nmittee of three persons in each town, whose duty it shall be jointly' and severally to carry into effect the
provisions of this act, and the act to which this i.;; an addi~
tio11; and the said committee before they enter on the exe~
cution of their office, shall be Svvor11 to the faithful and
impartial discharge of their duty, in the SaIne ll1anner as
other town officers are sworn, and when so sworn they shan
have power to pursue, and are hereby authorized to pursue
and execute the duties of their said office on any part of
the aforesaid rivers and streanlS within either of the afore~
said tuvvns.
SECT. 6. Beit.furtller enacted, That all finesanc1 forfeitures incurred by a breach of this act, Inay be sued for
Fines.
and recovered in allY court proper to try the smne, one
lTIoicty
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Inoiety thereof to him Of them, who luay sue and prosecute for the same, the other nl0iety to the use of the towns
of Newbury, Rowley and Boxford.
SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the' said c01nlnittee, chosen as aforesaid, shall meet at the lower Dam on the
Falls river, in Newbury, near John Lee's manufa.ctory, on Committee to
the third Monday in ~1ay annually, at ten o'clock in the J,lleet.
forenoon, and shall meet at such other tilnes and places
within each year as the comlnittee filay find necessary and
at such meetings the majority of the commjttee present
shall have the power of the ,,,hole committee.
SECT. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the said committee,
at their meetings in lnanner· aforesaid, are hereby authorized
and empowered to order and direct from time to tilue, such Empowel'~d.
alterations as may to thelu appear necessary in the several
sluice or passage ways, provided. by the act to which this is
in addition, and any owner or occupant of any mill dalu or
or 9ther dam across any of the said rivers and streams, who
shall neglect to' Inake the alterations in the said sluice Or
passage way, and cause the same to be kept open and daily
supplied with water, asdirected by the C01111uittee, from the
fifteenth day of April to the first day of June, annually, after being duly notified by the comlni~tee, shall forfeit and
pay for each olfence the sanie fine and in the same manner
as is provided for a sitnilat offence by the act to which this
is an addition.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CI-IAP. XCII.
An act in addition to an act, entitled" an act for the providirig and regulating of Prisons."

Bl E

it enacted by the Senate and House qf
.Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That all boundaries of the goal yards
to the several goals, heretofore detern)ined and assigned by
the Court of General Sessions of the Pe~ce, in the several Eoundal'les.counties in this ComlTIonwealth, shall be, and hereby are ~~~{~~c!~~e.re be
rendered legal anct valid to all intents and purposes, and no
person, having given bond conditioned, that fronl the time
of executing such bond, he will continue a true prisoner
in the custody of the goaler, and vvithin the lilnits of the
said prison, until he shall be lavvfully discharged, without

.

emu n1itting;
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comll1itting any nlanner of escape, shall be' considered as
having committed any manner of escape in consequence
of having entered into or upon any private estate or property,or into any publick building, or upon any publick
highway or town way lying within the limits of such goal
yard, assigned by any of the Courts aforesaid: J1.rovided
that nothing herein shall be construed to afiect ~e. nghts of
any individuals owning real estate within such lImIts, nor to
affect any suit wherein final judgment has been rendered
by the Supreme Judicial Court.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.

CHAP. XCIII. iln act to incorporate a Society by the name of"fhe Eastern
Society for promoting the knowledge of the sacred Scriptures, and establishing Christian order, instruction and
piety, in the District of Maine.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
\ autlwrzty of the Saine, That the Rev. Hezekiah Packard,
.
Rev. Josiah Winship, and the Hon. Woodbury Storer,
Persons me Ol'- Esq. with their associates, for the purpose of diffusing the
porated.
'
. the D"lstnct of.M aIne,
'
knowledge of the sacred
sCrIptures,
In
be, and they are hereby incorporated and made a body politick and corporate for the purphse aforesaid, and by the
name of 'The Eastern Society for promoting the knowledge
of the sacred scriptures and establishing Christian order,
instruction and piety in the District of Maine, to continue
and exist for and during the term of fifteen years from the
passing of this act, may sue, and be sued, plead and be
in1pleaded, appear, prosecute and d~fend to final judglnent
and execution, and may have, and use a common seal,
'vvhich they Iuay break, change, alter, or renew at pleasure
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said cm"poQ
ration are hereby made capable of taking and holding
real estate of any kind, ill fee simple, or other less estate,
not exceeding the annual income of fifteen thousand dollars,
, 1 Id
and of taking
personal estate, by .donation, be'1 0 10 propIand
' holding
'--'.
aty.
quest, or ot lerWlse not exceedmg the annual lllcome of ten
thousand dollars, the annual income of all which real and
personal estate, shall be applied to the purpose of diffusing
Christian knowledge, ih such nlanner, as the corporation shaH
judge
a
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judge will be mpst cQnducive to, the design of their institution, Provided, that all the Missionary Teachers,w·ho may
be empowered by said corporation shall be of the Protes- Proviso.
tant Religion, and of reputed piety, prudence, and learning.
SECT. 3. Be it jilrtlzer e7iacted, That the said corporation Inay annually choose by ballot a President, Secretary, Treasurer, and such number of Trustees, as they Choice of offi.,.
may think proper, not less than seven, and such other ofli- eel'S.
cers as they shdl judge necessary, all of which OffiC61'S
when chosen, may hold their offices until others are chosen in their stead, and in case of death, or resignation of
either of said officers, said corporation shall have a right in
like manner, at any meeting regularly called for the purpose,
to choose others to fill any vacancies which may so happen,
Provided, however, that the officers vvhich have been alrea- Pl'ovisoo
dy chosen by the persons aforesaid, and their associates
shall continue to hold the offices to which they have been
respectively elected, until said corporation shall choose other
in their stead, agreeably to the directions of this act.
SE CT. 4~ Be it fitrther enacted, That said corporation
be, and hereby is authorized at their first meeting, to be
held under this act, by vote of the 11lajority of the mern- I~ules, regulabers present at said meeting, to make and establish such tlOns, &c.
rules, regulations and bye-laws, for their goyernment,
subject to such revisions, alterations, or additions, to be
made at any regular subsequent meeting, as said society
shall judge necessary for the well ordering of the affairs of
said corporation, and will best promote the design of their
institution, and may annex reasonable penalties to the
breach of sllch rules, regulations, and bye-laws, Provided, Pl'oviSQ,
the same be not repugnant to the constitution and lmvs of
.this Commonwealth.
SE CT. 5. Be it furthe1\ enacted, That Charles Coffin, esq.
be, and he hereby is authorized to call the first meeting of
said corporation, by publishing a notification of the time
and plac~, where the same shall be held in the ~Tewspapers
printed in Portland, fourteen days at least previous to such ~otice of meetmeeting. And to the end that the Inembers of said society mg.,
and all contributors to said design may know the state of
the funds of said society, and of all donations luade to the
same, and of the disposal thereof,
SECT. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That particular accounts
of such funds; and the disposal thereof, shall be exhibited Of accounts.
by the Treasurer, or in case of his absence by the Secretary
'at the stated al111ual 111eeting of said society, a cOlTl.1nittee
of
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of said society having first examined and certified the
sallle to be true, and fair entries shall be Inade in books to
be provided for that purpose, of all donations made to 'the
society, and of all the real and personal estate belongin o• to
the sanle, and the said Books shall be brought to the ~en
eral annual stated meetings, and be there open for the peD
rusal and exaluination of the members.
SEC T. 7. Be it jitrther enacted., That the Legislature of this
Commonwealth, shall at any tilne have the right by a COlUluittee of their body to inspect the doings, funds, and proceedings of the said corporation, and for that purpose shall
have access to all books and papers of saki corporation.
[This ~ct passed March 4, 1809.1

CHAP. XCIV.
An act to alter the tilnes allowed by law, for taking fish ill \
the mouth of Concord River.

.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and lIouse qf
Representatives, in General Court assem,bled, and by the
authority qf the same, That from and after the passing this
act, it shall and may be lawful, to take Salnlon, Shad, and
_Alewives, in the mouth of Concord River, on Monday and
• t 1 Tuesday in each week, frOlU sunrise on l\tIonday luorning
D avs fior a (.
•
'
ing fish.
to sunrIse
on l' ues day M
or1ung,
an d at no atl
ler '
tImes:
Provided, that such fish shall be taken within the limits
prescribed in and by an act~ passed on the fourth day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled
" An act to regulate the catching of Sahnon, Shad, and
Alewives, and to prevent obstructions in MerrImack River,
and the other rivers and stremTIS running into. the same,
w-ithin this Commonwealth, and for repealing several acts,
heretofore made for that purpose." And whoever shall
/take any of the said fish at ~my other tinle vFithout the lim'its aforesaid shall be subject to the same forfeitures and
penalties, to be l'f'covered and appropriated in the same
nlanner as in said act is provided for similar breachtG
thereof:
[This act passed lJ;[arch 4, 1809.J
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CHAP. XCV..
An ac~ ~eclarlng and con~rming the. Incorl?or~tion ?f the
ProprIetors of the Meetmg I-Iouse III HollIs-street, In the
town of Boston •

BE

. 3ECT. 1.
it enacted by die Senate and House of
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qftlze same, That all persons who now are, or luay
hen'after be; the proprietors of the pews in the congrega..
tional meeting house, situate ill HoUis.-street, .in Boston, be,
and they are hereby declared and confirn1ed to be, a body
politick and corporate, by the na111e of The Proprietors of
the Meeting House in Hollis-street. And the said COl'pOration shall be, and are herebv deen1ed in law to be seized
OIl
'I1 t1le Ianus
" un der, aQ]OIU'" oorpol'atelL
Propl'ietorsin~
o f t he same M eetmg
- ouse WIt
ing, and belong-ing to the same, with all the privileges and
appurtenances belonging thereto, reserving however to the
several proprietors of the pevFS in said Meeting House, their
right to, and interest in the said pews respectively.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said proprietors shalllueet annually at the said Meeting House, or at
such other place as' their conlnlittee may appoint, on the
first Monday of September, and at such other titnes as they
may be duly notified in manner hereafter provided-'-and at
said annual m.eeting, after having chosen a 1110dE.ratof, shall Choicll oramchoose a clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge Cel'lO.
of the duties of his office; and it shall be his duty to record
all the votes and all the proceedings of the said proprietors;
also shall choose a treasurer, and conln1.ittee consisting of
three persons, and also tvvo other persons shall be chosen .
as assessors, to be occasionally joined with the said comInittee to fOflll a board of five assessors, for the purpose of
laying assessmel1ts as is hereinafter provided; "vho shall
continue in office for one year, and until others are chosen
in their room: Provided lwwever, If frOlu any cause, the
said annual n1.eeting should not be' holden, then the said PrOyiS91o
officers may be chosen at any other meeting, duly notified
for that purpose-'-and the said cOil1mittee Shcl11 notify any
meetIng of the proprietors by causing a printed notification
stating the business of said lnceting, to be delivered to each
proprietor or left at his d welling hou~e three days at least
before such nleeting, or by leaving the notification in the
pew of such proprietor, should a day of publick worship
intervene.
Ppp
01

'I'·
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S E. cT. 3. Be it further, enacted, That the propriet~)rs
aforesaid shall be, and they hereby are authorized to repair
their Meeting l-Iouse, and to enlarge the saine; or to ta'ke
down their present Meeting l-Iouse, and to erect a new one
and also to build a Parish House for their Minister on
Empowel'eu. parish land; or to sell a portion of their said land, a1- +()
purchase or build a Parish House on other ground, and to
hold real and personal estate by donation or purchase,
amount of Fifly thousand dollars, for the purpose of a Min..
isterial House, with suitable accommodations; and also for
such purpose as any Donor or Testator may -prescribe;
'which alnount shall be over and above the value of their
House for public worship. And said proprietors are also
authorized, and hereby empowered from time to time, to
make such repairs, and to raise such sums of n10ney as
they may' find necessary for the maintenance and support of
the publick worship of God, and for other parochial and incidental charges. Anel the said proprietors shall be entitled
to flll the rights they have heretofore enjoyed, and shall be
-- bound by all the contracts they have heretofore entered into.
SE CT. 4,. Be it further enacted, That all inonies voted
to be raised by said propl~ietors for the purposes aforesaid,
shall be assessed by the said comlnittee and assessors jointly, or by the 11lajor part of theIn, upon the several proprieOf assessm~nts. tors of the pews according to the relative value of said pews,
regard being had to their situation and convenience according to the best judgluent and discretion of said committee
and assessors; and they shall make out a list of such assessments stating the l1Uluber of the pew, the l1ame of the
proprietor, and the instalment or instahnents by which the
payment or payments shall be nlade, and deliver the sanle
~ to the clerk, who shall charge each proprietor with such
assessment; and the clerk shall make out a bill against
each proprietor, and deliver the bill to the cOlnmittee,
,,,hose duty it shall be to apply for, and collect such assessnlents; and the cOlUlnittee shall frOln time to time inform
the clerk, the amount they collect from each proprietor,
and the clerk shall credit such proprietor therewith; and
all asseSSlnents and monies so collected shall be paid by the
COllllnittee into the hands of their treasurer, s~:bject to the
order of the chairman of said cOlnmittee for the discharge
of the parish debts of said proprietors.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That all the proprietors
of pews in the meeting house aforesaid, shall hold their pews
under their respective deeds, and the pews shall be consid.
ered

CAMBRIDGE PORT l\1AN.
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ered personal estate; and whereas the deacons of the church
usually assembling for publick worship in said Ineeting house
for the time being, have heretGfore been the cQmlnittee tosign all the deeds of pevvs in said n1.eeting house, so shall
they continue to be the committee for that purpose; and
they shall convey by deed a pew to one (and no 111ore. than
one) person to be the owner and proprietor thereof at the
same time; and if any proprietor shall neglect to pay his or
ber tax, or assessment on his or her pew, for the spac:e of Of pev/s.
nine months or be in arrears, the committee shall be, and
.
hereby are authorized to advertise the pew of such delinquent proprietor for sale, for the space of three -weeks, in
one of the publick newspapers printed in Boston; and then~_
if all the arrears are not paid, to sell the same at publick
auction to the highest bidder, and deduct all such arrears,
with the cost of sale, and pay over the balance, if any. there
be, to the said proprietor; and any proprietor, his or her
heirs, on leavit~g the meeting house, shall first ofter their
pew to the deacons and eOlnmittee aforesaid, that the com··
mittee may purchase the same; and if the cOlnnlittee neglect to purchase such pew for the space of thirty days,
then the proprietor is at liberty to sell said pew at his or her
pleasure, to one person only: Provided, all arrears due Proviso.
thereon are first paid; and all deeds and transfers of said
pews shall, be recorded> by the clerk.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That William Bro'\vn,
Benjamin Bussey and Benjamin Goddard, or any two of
,
· 0 f t h e proprIetors
.
to 1)e Meetin:'2'1.
t1lem, may cause t h e first meetmg
called for -the purpose of choosing the officers of the said
'corporation, and for any other purpose specified in the notification: the meeting to be notified in such manner as is·
.provided in and by the second section of this act ;__ and it
:shall be legal for their present officers and cOlnmittee to
continue in office until others are chosen by virtue of this
act.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.]
v

CHAP. XCVI .
.~ act to incorporate the Proprietors of Calnbri~lge Port
Manufactory.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-1ouse 0.[
_Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by thr:-

aUj;hority~
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authority q(the same, That Rufus Davenport, Henry Hill,
Samuel lYlay, Elijah Davenport, Pliny Cutler, and such
Pel'ROnS incor- other pe~'sons as Inav hereafter associate with them their
pOl·ated.
.
• ~
d
'
successor::; ::l.l1d assIgns, he, and hereby are nla . e a Corpo~
ration oy the nmne and style of Canlbridge Port 1\1anufac..
tory, for .the purpose of manufacturing Cotton, and Sea
Salt, in Canlbridge Port, in the county of Middlesex, and
for this purpose shall have all the powers and privIleges,
and be subject to an the duties and regulations contained
\ in an act passed the present session of this General Conrt,
entitled " An act defining the general po"vers and duties of
l\1anufacturing Corporations."
.
SE C T. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That said Corporation
'
t may take and hold real estate, not exceeding the value of
. t 1011
C·01'pOl'a
0
•
•
hall.], property. FIfty thousand dollars, and personal estate, not exceedmg
"
the value of Two hundred thou~and dollars, for the purpos ..
es of establishing and carrying on the 'manufactory of Cot ..
ton and Salt, in Cambridge Port aforesaid.
[This act pa(3sed March 4, 1809.J

CHAP. XCVlt
An act to alter the names of certain persons therein tuen ..
tioned.
.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the saine) That frOln and after the passing of
this act, Joseph Clark of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, shall be allowed to take the name of Joseph <Dyar
Clark, that Joseph :Newell of Boston aforesaid, shall be al,.
lowed to take the nanle of Joseph Reynolds Ne-well; that
Daniel Parker of Boston aforesaid, shall be allowed to take
the narne of Daniel PinckneyParker1 that vVilliam Hayes
of Charleslow'l1, in the county of lVIiddlesex, shall be allowed to take the nmne of vVillimn Allen Hayes, that
'Villimn 11ales (otherwise Littlehalt;) of Gloucester in the
county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of
V'/iHimI1 I-lale3 ; that rV1icajah Marsto:t;l of Suleln, in the
county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of
JV[orrill NIarston ; that Charles Curtis of Roxbury in the
county of N orfulk, shall he allo"red to take th~ name of
Charles l)ornH~r Curtis ; that Richm'd Williamson of Dedhanl i:~ the county of Norfolk shall be allowed to take the
l13,nv~

')
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name of Richard Leland; that Bille Metcalf of Franklin
in the county of Norfolk shall be allowed to take the name
of \ William Haven Metcalf; that Asa Bly, and Elizabeth
Bly (otherwise both called Tripp) both of Westport, in
the county of Bristol shall be allow'ed to tak.e the names of
Asa Bly, and Elizabeth Bly, that Josiah L inkhorn evv,
Joshua Linkhornew, Dawson Linkhornew, Doane Linkhornew, Andre'w Linkhornew, and Josepl: Linkhornew, all of
Eastham in t~le county of Barnstable, shall be severally al.
lowed to take the names of Josiah Lincoln, Joshua Lincoln,
Dawson Lincoln,Doane Lincoln, Andrew Lincoln, and J 0seph Lincoln, that Joseph Pierce the second, of Dorchester in the county of Norfolk, (son of Joseph Pierce of
Boston in the county of Suffolk, Esq.) shall be allowed to
take the l1atne of Joseph H. Pierce; that M'Gregore Burnside of Charlestown in the county'Jof l\1iclcUesex, shall'be
allowed to take the Halne of Samuel M. Burnside; tliat Susannah Alexander, of Charlestown in the county of l\1iddlesex, single WOlnan, shall be allowed to take the name of
Susanna Fowle ; that George Smith the fifth of Sale In , in
the county of Essex, shall be allowTed to take the name
of George Campbell Smith; and that Joseph vVingate of
Bath, in the county of Lincoln, shall be allowed to take the
nmne of Joseph Ferdinand Wingate. And each of the
persons before nalned, shall be severally allowed to assurne
the said natnes respectively, and they shall in future be
called and known by the said names, and the sanle,names
shall hereafter be considered as their only l)roper names tq
all intents and purposes.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.J

CHAP. XCVIII.

An act to authorize Judges of Probates to relnove Executors, Administrators, and G'uardians in certain cases.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court asseJTlbled, and by the
authority qf the same, That where there is Inore than one
executor, ,or Adnlinistrator, and any or either of thelU
shall become insane, or otherwise incapable of, or evidently unsuitable to discharge the trust rcpo;;ed in him or them,
the Judges of Probate, in their rcspec!jve counties, within
this Comnl0lnvealth, wre autho"tized~ and empuwered to reTI10VC
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move such Executor, or Executors, Administrator, or Ad.
ministrators, and the other Executor, or Executors, Administrator, or Administrators, may proceed in discharging the
trust reposed in him or theIn, in the same manner, as if
said Executor, or Executors, Adlninistrator, or Adminis~
trators, so removed were actually dead, and may bring. actions of account against them, and recover by any propel,"
legal process, such effects and assets as remain in their
hands unadlninistered at the time of their removal.
, SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That when a Feme-sale,
shall be appointed by any Judge of Probate, either by herself or jointly with any other person or persons, Guardian
to any person, either mhlor, ideot, non-compos, distracted,
or lunatick, and after such appointment, shall marry, such
luarriage shall not make the Barop Guardian in her right,
but shall operate as an extinguishment, or determination of
such woman's power and authority.
[This act passed March 4, 1809. ]

CHAP. XCIX.
i\n act requiring the several incorporated Banks in thi~
Commonwealth to adopt the Stereotype Steel Plate i\l
certain cases, and Ior other purposes.

WHEREAS Jacob Perkins of Newburyport, in the county of Essex, hath invented and completed
'certain Stereotype Steel Plates for the priI"!ting"of Bank-Bills,
and hath obtained from the President of the United States,
a patent for the exclusive use of the same; and whereas
the said Jacob Perkins, hath given a bond with sureties in
the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, to this Common'wealth, conclitioned: among other things, to print and im=
press with the said plates, Bank.Bills of the denOll1inations
of, One, Two, Three, Four, and Five Dollars, for the
use of the several incorporated Banks in this COmUlOl1=
wealth, and to furnish Bank paper for the same, of the best
quality, upon the terms which are, specified and contained in the said bond, and whereas the publick good requires that the bills of the several denorrlinations aforesaidjl
should be printed and impressed from the said plates, in order to produce a uniformity in, and to prevent the counter~
feiting of) the same.
SEC To.

BANKS.
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SE c T: 1. BE it enacted by 'the Senate' and House Of Rep·
resentatzves in General Court assembled, and by the authoti.
ty qf·the sa.me, That from ~nd.aftel; the first day of J~ly
next, no bIlls of the denOml11atlOn of Oiie, Two, Tllree, Of Bills under
Four, and Five Dollars, shall be issued or etnitted by the five dolbrs.
President Directors, 'and Company of any Bank, inc()rporated under the authority of the Legislature of this Commonwealth, unless the said Bills ,shall be printed and impressed from Stereotype Steel Plates, ft0111 which plates
original irnpressions of the Bills of the several denominations aforesaid are deposited in the office of the Secretary
of this Commonwealth; nor unless the said Bills of the
denomination of five dollars shall have on the back of the
same, an impression from the check plates, one of the impressions, f1"0111 which, is also' deposited in the office of said
Secretary of said Comnl0nwealth.
SECT. 2. Be zt jitrther enacted, That the several incorporated Banks within this Comlnonwealth, which have
heretofore issued their Bills in the nam,es of the President
and Directors of said Banks, shall from and after the said
first day of July next, issue all their bills of the several denominations aforesaid, in the nan1es of the President, Direc.
tors, and Conlpany of the same Banks, any thi~lg in the respective acts of incorporation of said Banks to the contrary
notwithstandin g.
.
SEC T. 3. Be it further enact ed, That frOln and after
the said first day of July next, and during the pleasure of :Sanks aU!ROl'the Legislature
after that tinle the President Directors and lz.ed
to l!!Sllt':
"
BIlls
Company of all the Banks aforesaid, be, and the same here-' .
by are authorized and empowered to issue and emit Bills
of the denominations of One, Two, Three, and Four Dollars to the amount of fifteen per centum of their several
<A'lpital stocks actually paid in; any thing. in their respective
acts of incorporation, or any thing in an act, entitled, " an
act to authorize the several Banks incorporated within this
Commonwealth to issue Bills of the denomination of One,
Two, and Three Dollars," made and passed on the fifteenth
day of June in the year of our Lord, one thousand eig11t
hundred and five, to the contrary notwithstanding-.
SECT. 4. Be it jitrther _enacted, That frOlU and after
the said first day of July next, .no person shall pay in dls- Bills not tn bl?'
charge of any contracts or burgam, or for any valuable COTI- pussed.
sideration whatever, any Bill or Bills, issued by any bank,
or Banking Com.pany other than the Bank of the United
States, or the several incorporated Banks in thi$ COlnn1onwealth

$04
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wealth of any less denOlllination than five dollars, under a
l)enalty of twenty dollars to be recovered of the l)erson so
paying the same by action of debt, with costs of suit, or by
indictrnent by the Grand Jury in the Supreme Jildicial
Court, Court of Common Pleas or the Municipal Court in the
town of Boston, to the use of the person or persons, who
shall within one year thereafter, sue or prosecute for the
saIne, in which suit or prosecution, the person who shall
receive the Salne bill, or' bills, Inay be admitted as a com~
petent witness, and the bill, or bills, which shall be paid as
aforesaid, shall be forfeited to the use of the person, or per'.
sons, who shall. sue, or prosecute, as aforesaid.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That an act/ entit.
led "An act to prevent the circulation and currency of
Bank.Bills of a denomination less than Five Dollars," Inade
and passed on the eighth day of March, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and two, be and the saIne
is hereby repealed.
' , '
[This act passed MarcIl 4, 1809.J

CHAP.

c.

An act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to incorpo ..
rate the proprietors of Mills on Mill Creek, in Dedham,
and Neponset River; in Dorchester and Milton.

BE

?iotice ofmeetd
mg',

SECT. 1.
it enact;d by the Senate and House of
RejJresentatzves, in General COZt1"t assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That in addition to the other provisions necessary for the calling of a legal meeting of said
proprietors, the notification for SUt h meeting shall in future
be published in the Newspapers printed in Boston by the
printers to the General Court, for the time being instead of
the Massachusetts Mercury, fourteen days at least before
the time for holding such meeting, and at such meeting,
it shall be lawful fot said proprietors to choose in addition
to the officers ,:vhich by the act aforesaid they have now the
right to choose, Assessors, Collector, or Collectors of Taxes, and Treasurer, who shall be s,vorn to the faithful dis ..
charg'e of the trilst reposed in theIn, and shall continue to
serve until others are chosen and sworn in their room, which
may be as often as said corporatlon shall judge necessary
which officers chosen and sworn as aforesaid, shall have the
saIne power to perform, execute, and carry into effect, any
vote

bEDHAM MILLE'.
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vote or order of the sai@lcorp0ration, as town officers of
like €l.escriptioH have by law to do and perform'in their res .. '
pective o:ffi~es. And said corporation shaH at any legal
nleeting, called for that purpos~; have po\ver to vote and
raise m~>I1ey for the pur?o~ses of reluoving and clearing out
the obstructions in ,Mill.. Creek , and for giving a free and
l1aturaleourse to the waters of said Creek, and aU monieS'
\vhichluav be voted to be raised as aforesaid, shall be asses~
sed upon" each proprietor of the Mills, and lYIill privileges Assessnv~n,~,
5ituate on the streams aforesaid in proportion to the value
of his or her property in said Mills and NEll privileges;
ana if any proprietor shall :refuse or neglect to pay the sun1
or SU111S, assessedllpon him or her as aforesaid, after sixty
c:lays notice, so much of said proprietor's l\1ill or IVlills, 1\1i11
rights, or privileges, shall be sold, as will be sufficient to
IJay the same, together with legal costs, in the SaIne way
and Dlanner as non-resident lands in this Commonwealth
are sold to pay town taxes.
SE c To 2. Be it fU1'ther enacted, That the ren10ving
and clearing out the obstructions afor.esaid, shall be done
and performed under the ilnrnediate direction of such COln~
Inissioners as shall be appointed by the Suprellle Judicial nemo~ing' ol:~
Court, ill the same way and manner as conllnissioners of strucbtni,
sewers Inay be appointed agreeably to an act of the Legislature of this Commonwealth passed in the year of our Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety six; and the Supreme Judicial Court, are hereby authorized and enlpower=
ed, upon application from said corporation, or from their
COlll1uittee, which may be appointed for that purpose, to
appoint not less than three, nor lnore than five suitable per~
sons to be comlllissioners for the purpose aforesaid ; who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the tnlst reposed
in them; and said commissioners~ when appointed and
sworn as aforesaid, shall carefully attend to, and inspect aU
the digging and removing the obstructions in said Min"
Creek, and particularly to see that the waters shall be disposed..
of in such a "vay and manner, as shall least injure the pro~
prietors of the Mills in said Mill ~Creek, and those Ol(
'Charles River stream, and also shall consider and determine
"upon the just and equal proportion of water, which shall
run out of said Charles River down said Mill.Creek strea'ITl,
for the accomluodation of the Mills on said Creek, which
,proportion shall be deternlined upon according to the quan~
titv of water, the said Charles River shall afford, and the
prIvileges the proprietors of l\1ills have heretofore enjoyed,

Qqq
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as well on said l\1ill-Creek, as on Charles River; and the
said commissioners shall fix and establish such permanent
bOUJ:daries in said .Charles River, as ~in secure the pro~
portIOn of water whIch they may deternune shall run that
way.
SE CT. 3. Be zt further enacted, That after the said com-'
nlissioners shall have determined and fixed the permanent
boundaries in s.aid Charles River, any person or persons,
who shall renl0ve, or cause to be removed, or alter the said
pennanent boundaries, or shall be aiding and abetting there ...
in, except by the orders of said Comlnissioners, shall forfeit and pay to the said corporation, a sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, to be recovered by said corporation in
an action of debt brought before any court within this
COll1monwealth cOlnpetent to try the same.
SECT. 4. Provided always, And be it further enacted,
That ,vhenever application sh~ll be made to the Supreme
Judicial Court, for the appointlnent, of COlnmissioners, 'in
virtue of the second section of this act, in such case, it
shall be the duty of said court, to appoint the same persons
V\Tho have been appointed cOl1nnissioners on the application
of the proprietors of Charles Rivet Meadows, if any such
COll1111issioners shall at the tilne of such application be in.
office.
[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. CI.
An act to incorporate a Congregational Parish in the
of Alfred.

BE

tOvVl1

Sn CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
autlwnty qf the same, That Ebenezer Hall, Abiel HaH,
John HoInles, Joseph Emerson, Smnuel White, Aaron
Lil-tldleld, Joshua Emery, James Garey, Ebenezer Garey,
T\J~nlret Howard, J otham Allen, Jonathan Trafton, Joseph
Pr:l'[lOnsinC0L'- 3arey, John Garey, Daniel Lewis, Morgan Lewis, Thornas
lX>l'ilte.d,
Lord, Daniel Hohnes, Thomas Brooks, John Griffin, Abel
Sawyer, Andrew Conant, Tobias Lord, Joseph Parsons,
Jonathan Farnham, Chase P. W. Griffin, James Emery,
John K.ilham, Daniel Kilh3m, Samuel vVotlnwood)- Nathan IGndal1, Ambrose Redley, John Conant, Bartholomew'
Jones)

March 4, An.
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Jones" Amos Wormwood, John Sliackford, Daniel W onl1~
wood, Joel Allen, jun. Ebenezer Sayward, Joshua Conant,
Joseph Linscott, 1\1atthew Whitten, Benjamin T'rafton,
lsaac C. Day, Porter Lambert, Jacob vV'akefield, and
J ames Cluff, together with all other inhabitants of the said
<town of Alfred, being of the denomination of christians
~alled Congregationalists, (and such others as shall desire
to unite 'with theIn,) be, and are hereby incorporated i~to a
:religious society by
nalne of The Congregational Par ..
ish in Alfred, with all
powers, privileges, and iInlnunities, to which parishes in this Commonvvealth are by law
entitled.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any p~rson being an inhabitant of said town of Alfred who may at any
!ime hereaf~er ~esire. t,o become ~ lU:lllbe: of ~aid par- How to JOIn
Ish, and unIte In relIgIOUS worshIp \Vlth saId parIsh, and th~ society.
who shall at any tiIne declare such intention in writing
.by hhn or her sig'ned and delivered to the clerk of such
l)arish, and shall leave with the clerk of the society to which
l1e or she belQngs a certificate signed by the minister or
clerk of the said Congregational Society that he or she has
actually beC01ne a nlember of and united in religious wor.ship ,vith said society, fourteen days before the annual meeting in March or April annually; such person shall fronl
the tilne of leaving such certificate, be considered with his
or her polls and estate~ a Inember of said parish, on his or
her paying all monies legctlly as!5essed on hilll or her, by
any other religious society ~
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any melUher of said parish, shall see cause to leave the same, and to
unite with any other religious society in said town, and
shall give notice of such intention to the nlinister or clerk How to leave
of said parish, and shall also give in his or her name to the the society.
lninister or clerk of such other society, fifteen days at least
before the annual parish or society meeting, such person
shall from the date of such certificate, with his or her polls
and estates, be considered a Illenlber of such other society!
Provided, such person shall be held to pay his or her pro- Proviso.
portion of all parochia.! expenses incurred previous to !caving such parish.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That all gifts and grants
heretofore made to the Congregationalists, under the nanle
of the parish in Alfred, or Congregational Society in Alfred,
~hall be as valid and effectual as if Inade subsequent to the
passing of this act
Q. -

-
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EA·PTIST

}~lstice to issue
hls warrant.

so. IN ALFRED'.

$ECT. 5. 11e itfurtller enticiecl, That any Justice of the
Peace in the County of York, be, anel he is hereby auth:or~
ized and etnpowered to issue his watrant directed to' SOnle
suitable men1ber of said pal"ish, to meet at such time and
place as shall be appointed in said warrant to choose stfch
officers and transact sOch other business as parishes ate by
laW entitled to choose arid transact in the month of Match
or April annually.
, [This act passed Match 4, 1809.]

CHAP. ClIo
.An act to incorporate a Baptist Religious Society in
tOvvh of Alfred.

BE

the

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and .EIbu~e of
Representatives, in General Cdlitt assembled, and by the
'authority if the same, ~rhat Benjalni11 Stevens, Josiah Nason, Josiah Nason, jun. Daniel I(night, .DavId Ydi"lr, John
1-Iaseltine, John .1'rafton, Jo1m I(night, John Plumei', John
\lVhite, :Henry Day, Jacob Liriscott, Jacob Linscott, jUi!.
n
.Ro,bert Li,nscbtt, J,ohn Linsc, ott, TheQdote ,Goddwin; E, ben,:"
el'sons mcol'·
. J hn F'
, ..1 B enJarrHl1
. . Who
porated,
ezer G oodw1l1,
nena,
' ltten, T h'ornas
Keeler, Joseph Robetts, Edmund Robetts, Daniel Giles,
John Giles, VVilliam C. lVlatshall, William C. Marshall, jun.
J:.nnes Roberts, Joshua Knight, Samuel Whitten, Joshua
Goodridge, Nathan Goodridge; Abel Whitten, Eastman
l!utching·s, j\rchib81d Sinith, Patil Webber, Thbn1as Giles,
Joseph }\very, Johh Sawya1"d, Saniliel Roberts, Philip Yeaton, David Davis, vVilliarri Leavit, Jotham Jevvett, Jalnes
Bean, David Bennet, l\1bses Roberts, Levi Hutchings, Nathaniel F. York, Almon Rounds, Joseph Ktiight, Ebenezel'
Roberts, Richard I-Ialey, Daniel pavis, Sylvanus Roberts,
Stephen Giles, William Lhlscott, Ric1Htrd flaley, jun. Joshua Linscott, Jedediah Jellison, and Tho111as Jellison, with
their f~unilies mid estates, together ,dth such other ,hlhabitants of said town of Alfl'ed, being cif the B8ptist den01nination, as have or 111ay hereafter at any thneassoc.iate the111~
se~ycS for that purpose) in the n1anner hereinafter describecl;,
be, and hereby are incorporated into a religious society by
the name of'T'he First Baptist Society in Alfred, yrith aU
the poyvers, privileges and immunities to ,vhich other parl:jhe:;;; jn this C0111ulollwcalth are by la';v entitkd.
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SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person or
l)ersons in the town aforesaid, being' of the Baptist denomL
'nation, who may hereafter actually bec0111e a Inembero£
and unite in religious worship wi~h the society aforesaid'
by giving in his or her name to the clerk of said town,
teen days before the annual nleeting in March or April an- How t~ join
nually, with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk of the SOclety.
said society, that he or she has actually becotne a member
of, and united in religious worship with the society afore~
said, shall from and after giving in such certificate with his
or her polls and estates, be considered a part of said society: Provided however, that every such person shall always
be holden to pay his or her proportion of all snms of 111011ey "which were granted by the society to which such person
belonged previous to his leaving his certificate aforesaid.
SE CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any melTI- .
ber of said society shall see cause to leave the same, and to
unite with any religious society of a different denomination
frOl11 said society, and shall give notice of su ch his intention
.
.,
'
. the
Howsociety.
to leave
to t h e m1l1Ister
or c1erk 0 f Sal' d
socIety,
and sh a11 a1so gIve
in his or her nanle to the minister or clerk of such other
parish 01: society, fifteen days at least before the annual
l11eeting of such parish or society, such person shall, from
the time of leaving such certificate, with his or her polls
and estates, be considered a melnber of such other society:
Provided, such person shall be held to pay his' or her pro- Pl'ovis~.
portion of all lxtrochial expenses incurred previous to leaving such society.
SECT. 4. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace in the county of York, be, and he is hereby au.
thorized and e111po\vered, to issue his warrant, directed to
smne suitable lneinber of said society, to meet at such tilne
~.nd place as shall be appointed i~ said warrant, to choose ~~~,s:!':?"l~~,~ssue
such officers, and transact such busmcss, as parishes are by "" ., . ,
hnv, entitled to choose and transact, in the nlonth of IHarch
01' April annually.
[I'his act passed 11lan:iz 4, 1809~
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